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VIENTIANE. L a o s  ( A P ) — [conferring with the king.
King Savang V athana opposes a Sihanouk told a press confer- 
14-nation peace conference on ence in Vientiane tha t the king
N orth and South Okanagan 
D ram a F estival senior class 
aw ard winners a t  Vernon Sat­
urday  night w ere (top to hot-
AWARD WINNERS
tom>: Robert M artin, director 
of best visual play. Murder 
in the Cathedral: Don Mc­
G regor, best supporting actor;
Dennis L earey, best actor, 
and Dorothy G arbutt. best 
supporting actress. See story 
Page 2—'R ainm aker Top’. 
—(Courier photo: Doug Peck)
(Nude Douks 
Watch Blaze
VERNON (S taff)—Three Sons 
of Freedom  Doukhobors were 
found by an RCMP constable 
la s t Jan . 1 standing nude in the 
.tahow outside a house near 
^ r a n d  Forks watching, it burn, 
t'acco rd ing  to  evidence in As- 
\ 5 ize court here  today.
This w as disclosed as the 
tr ia l for arson of P e te r  Astafo- 
jroff. 49; his wife. M ary. 46; and 
a  friend. N astia  H adikin. 75. 
got underway before M r. Ju s­
tice  Ruttan.
Beside Judge R uttan  on the 
bench stood a  carton  of salt, a
> glass of w ater and a  loaf of b read , symbols which devout 
Freedom ites dem and when tak­
ing oath in court.
Crown counsel E d g ar Dewd- 
ney of Penticton, said  the prose­
cution would a ttem pt to prove 
the Astaforoffs had  set fire to 
the  building, ren ted  from  the 
B.C. Land Settlem ent Board, 
while the ir friend stood near 
Pie road as a  lookout.
; He said evidence would be 
produced showing th a t wooden 
m atches had been found on the 
clothing of the accused.
He said, fu rther, th a t there 
ivas evidence t h a t  William 
George Plotnikoff. who rented 
l^art of the burned home as 
storage place, had been advised 
earlie r by the accused to re- 
piovc his clothing from the 
place.
Const. Thom as William Simp­
lon . of the RCMP G rand Fork.s 
detachm ent, said he went to the 
Astnforoff “ village”  Jan . 1 and 
tound it in flam es, with the ac­
cused standing nude outside.
Photographic evidence was 
being produced a t  p ress tim e.
r
W E A T H E R
FORECAST
' Cloudy today, witli occasional 
•howcrs. Mostly cloudy Tues 
day, with w idely-scattered af­
ternoon showers, clearing to­
w ard evening. Wind.s light to­
day  and south 15 Tuesday.
! IIIQII AND LOW
> Low tonight and  high Tues 
day , a t  Kelowna, 45 and 60. 
^ m p e ra tu rc s  recorded over 
the  weekend, 48 and 52, with 
^ 1  ra in  Satu rday ; 47 and 6j ,  
w ith  h tra c e  of ra in  Sunday,
ROYAL WISECRACK CHEERING 
AS DUKE INSPECTS RCAF UNIT
DECIMOMANNU, Italy  (Reuters) — Prince 
Philip aimed a seasonal wisecrack at a group of 
Canadian airm en on his arrival here Saturday w ith 
Queen Elizabeth.
As the official car drove slowly past a detach­
m ent of the rain-drenched Canadians a t the Atlan­
tic alliance’s base in Sardinia, the Prince called out 
through an open window: “You are lucky it is not 
snowing,”
Wing Cmdr. W arren M iddleton, of Chatham, 
Ont., who commands the Canadian a ir detachm ent 
here, said later, “That human rem ark  immediately 
cheered up, my men.’!
Laos. Cam bodia’s Prince Noro- 
don Sihanouk said today. This 
m ight throw up another road­
block to a cease-fire.
Sihanouk has been acting in a 
role of m ediator in the civil con­
flict and it was he who first 
suggested the 14-nation confer­
ence. The Communist-led rebels 
made this the cornerstone of 
their peace proposals.
Sihanouk talked to reporters 
on a stopover here from  Luang 
Prabang. the Laotian royal cap­
ital. The development cam e as 
government and pro-C!ommunist 
rebel em issaries were sup;x>sed 
to be seeking each other out «in 
the front north of Vientiane to 
discuss a cease-fire.
MORE ACTIVE ROLE
The im pact of the king’s deci­
sion is difficult to assess. The 
king by tradition stands aloof 
from politics. But as the crisis 
deepeped in Laos he took a m ore 
active role in trying to settle the 
conflict—and the pro - W estern 
governm ent listened to h is coun­
sels.
Sihanouk a n d  W. Averell 
H arrim an. President Kennedy's 
roving am bassador, have been
insisted the Laotian factions 
m ust settle their p r o b l e m s  
them selves.
M eanwhile word was awaited 
from governm ent envoys who 
are trying to make contact with 
the pro-Communist P a th e t Lao 
rebels on the front 45 miles 
north of Vientiane to discuss a
Police Gambling Dragnet 
Pulls In Sports Writer
Boat Mishap 
Ends Happily
F irs t boating accident of 1061 
in Lake Okanagan ended hap­
pily Sunday when a Blue Bird 
Bay a rea  resident rescued a 
young child from an overturned 
boat.
Nam e of the m an and child 
were not im m ediately avail­
able.
RCMP in Kelowna reported  a 
call to the area a t 3 p.m ., but 
found the child safe ppon a r ­
rival.
Little is known of the exact 
nature  o r cause of the accident,
cease-fire.
The rebels proposed the no­
m an’s land a rea  for the m eeting 
but showed no signs of slacken­
ing their m ilitary  drive.
A governm ent officer carry ing 
white flag was to try  to  con­
tac t the P a the t Lao today near 
Ban Namon, about 35 miles 
north of this adm inistrative 
capital. A sim ilar mission Sat­
urday w as ignored by the 
rebels.
This tim e Prince Souvanna 
Phouma, the exiled neu tralist 
leader whom the Communist 
bloc and some Asian countries 
stili recognize as prem ier of 
Laos, said he would agree to a 
m ilitary m eeting in Ban Namon 
before W ednesday. Capt. Kong 
Le. com m ander of one faction 
of the rebels, followed up with 
broadcast prom ise of safe 
conduct to  Ban Namon.
Tension Rises In Congo 
Following Tshombe Arrest
ELISABETHVILLE (R euters) 
Katanga In terior M inister Gode- 
froid Munongo called a  high- 
level conference h e r e  today 
amid rising t e n s i o n  in this 
Congo province over the  a rre s t 
of P resident Moise Tshom be by 
the <;entral governm ent.











tinued their crackdown on sus­
pected gam blers d u r i n g  the 
weekend and a r r e s t e d  more 
than 50 men in a series of raids.
Largest ta rg e t of the ra id  was 
described by police as Ontar­
io’s largest soccer pool, with an 
estim ated weekly profit of $3, 
000.
Police said one of the pool’s 
operators m ade $500 a  week. 
They said three Toronto resi­
dents appeared to operate the 
pool with agents distributing lot­
tery  tickets throughout New 
York state and Quebec.
Based on English and Scottish 
football league gam es, the pool 
was patronized m ainly by immi­
grants from the United Kingdom 
where football pools a re  legal, 
police said.
NB CIVIC EM PLOYEE
Among those arrested  were a 
Toronto civic em ployee and a 
.soccer w riter.
John W> West. 41. gave hi.s 
occupation as assistan t trcas 
u rc r of the Toronto planning 
board. Ho w as charged with 
keeping n betting house, engag­
ing in bookmaking and record­
ing and registering  bets.
M atthew (M att) Dodds, a soc­
cer w riter, was charged w ith 
engaging in bookmaking and as 
sisting in a  bookmaking opera­
tion.
A printing m achine and plates 
were seized a t a printing shop.
Police aiso raided a w aiter’s 
and b artenders’ bowling stag  
party  a t a downtown hotel and 
arrested  40 m en on gam bling 
and drinking c h a r g e s .  Police 
said th ere  was ’’definitely no 
gangster elem ent a t  the p a rty .”
ADA’S IIIOII
ntlcton ............




$ 2 9 4  Mil. Aid Bill
WASHINGTON ( A P ) - P r e s ­
ident Kennedy today signed into 
law a $304,000,000 bill to aid 
areas depressed by unemploy­
m ent. Ho appointed William L. 
B att J r . .  Pennsylvania lobor 




W INNIPEG (CP)—F our m en 
who.se plane di.sappcarcd in an 
Arctic flight 700 miles from  the 
North Pole were found safe and 
well early  today, the RCAF re ­
ported.
Tlie m en were participating in 
the polar shelf exploration pro] 
ect of the m ines and technical 
surveys departm ent. The men, 
identified by the dcpai'tm ent arc  
B ert B urry . 65, pilot of the 
downed O tter a irc ra ft owned by 
M cM urray Air Service, U ra­
nium City, Sask.; D r. B. R. 
Pelletier, 38, of the geological 
survey of C anada, O ttaw a; Ar­
thur E . Collins, about 30, a de­
partm en t oceanographer, a n d  
Horace G ardiner, about 45, of 
N orth Bay, Ont.. a p rivate engi­
neer assisting in the
S
heads of the police force and 
governm ent departm ents and 
w ith representatives of big Bel­
gian companies over Tshom be’s 
arrests .
He also arranged  a  cabinet 
m eeting to  decide w hat m eas­
ures K atanga can tak e  to  m eet 
the challenge laid  down by the 
cen tral governm ent’s announce­
m ent th a t it  planned to h o l d  
Tshombe a prisoner in  Leopold­
ville indefinitely.
The news th a t the Leopold­
ville governm ent m ight h o l d  
Tshom be indefinitely and bring 
K atanga under the control of the 
cen tral governm ent h it Elisa- 
bethville like a bombshell.
M ost Europeans w ere openly 
a larm ed and depressed a t  the 
sudden tu rn  of events.
Mill Creek has risen  14 inch­
es since rain  started  falling on 
its w atershed Friday.
More w et w eather forecast 
for today and  Tuesday is ex­
pected to  bring  the creek level 
even higher.
A m ateur creek-w atcher Henry 
Herzog reported  today the wa­
te r level a t  F ive Bridges was 
"the highest in quite a num ber 
of y ears .”
He said height of the creek 
this year was nine inches above 
M ay 1, 1960, and seven inches 
higher than  the sam e period in 
1959.
Mill Creek usually crests 
around M ay 21 and 22.
Crash Victim
PRINCETON (CP) — Jerom e 
P e te r H arty , 22, of Penticton 
w as killed today when his ca r 
w ent out of control on Highway 
3 n ear here and struck  a  large 
boulder.
OTTAWA (C P )-E x te rn a l Af­
fairs M inister G reen w arned to­
day th a t events in Laos and ’The 
Congo m ay jeopardize East- 
West disarm am ent talks sched­
uled to  resum e this sum m er.
He said in the Commons ex­
ternal affairs com m ittee that 
the next two to th ree months 
m ay be critical in this regard.
Provided there w as no serious 
deterioration in conditions in 
such a reas  as Laos, there  w as a 
reasonable prospect” th a t dis­
arm am ent negotiations would 
be resum ed about the end of 
July.
M r. Green said if the Unifcd 
States and Russia w ant to reach 
a com prom ise on disarm am ent, 
there is no reason th a t real 
progress can’t  be m ade.
OTTAWA (CP) - -  Rail­
way union negotiations in 
Montreal aimed a t avert­
ing a nation-wide railw ay 
strike set or May 16 have 
collapsed, it was learned 
today.
’The governm ent Is understood 
to have been inform ed today 
that last-ditch ta lks in M ontreal 
failed to  break  an  im passe in 
the m ulti - million - dollar wage 
dispute between the m ajor ra il­
ways and lll.(X)0 of their non­
operating employees.
The abrupt end of the negoti­
ations once again  confronts the 
federal governm ent w ith a fast- 
moving crisis th a t could erupt 
into a transcontinental railw ay 
tie-up M ay 16 unless solved.
’The railw ays a re  understood 
to have offered a compromise 
settlem ent th a t would not have 




. LONDON (R euters) — Sixty- 
one persons paid fines ranging 
from 10 shillings ($1.40) to £2 
($5.60) today as t h e y  filed 
through court in a steady pro­
cession to answ er charges aris 
ing out of a m ass sit-down pro­
test on Saturday against nu­
clear arm s.
The defendants were among 
m ore than 800 carted  off by po­
lice after they sa t down in busy 
W hitehall and refused to  move. I arm am ent agreem ent
GROUP’S FIRST MEETING
’The com m ittee’s entire sit­
ting. its first this session, was 
taken up with a statem ent by 
Mr. G reen on d isarm am ent and 
his replies to questions on the 
subject.
Mr. G reen cam e down hard  on 
R oben  McCleave (P(>-H alifax) 
who said complete d isarm am ent 
would come as a “ sudden and 
drastic  shock”  to some commu 
nities, including Halifax.
M r. G reen said he was “ sur­
prised” by this statem ent. Hali­
fax wouldn’t  be badly shocked 
by d isarm am ent. To keep up 
the arm s race for economic rea­
sons should not be a factor In 
d isarm am ent talks.
M argaret Aitkcn (PC—York 
Hum ber) asked about the effect 
of continued French nuclear 
tests.
Mr. G reen said this could be 
“ aw kw ard” in reaching any dis
SEEK WAGE INCREASE
’The 15 non-operating ra il un­
ions a re  seeking a 14-cent hourly 
pay boost, to be paid in th ree  
steps, two cents retroactive to 
Jan . 1, 1960, five cents re troac­
tive to  Sept. 1, 1960, and a  final 
four-per-cent paym ent effective 
today.
’The railw ays rejected this 
wage dem and, which had been 
recom m ended by a  federal con­
ciliation board headed by M r. 
Justice J . V. H. Milvain of Cal­
gary. ’They contended their em ­
ployees are  a lready  adequately 
paid in com parison with sim ilar 
workers in outside industry.
The wage increase, the ra il­
ways say, would add $34,000,000 
a year to the ir labor costs.
Top-secret ta lks took place in 
M ontreal m cst of la s t week, in 
a renewed bid to  solve the long­
standing contract dispute.
BUDGET
Finance M inister Donald 
Flem ing said today the fed­
e ra l budget won’t be brought 
down before mid-May. In re­
ply to a question in the  House 
of Commons, ho sa ’.d: “ I don’t 
think it can possibly be in the 
firs t half of this m onth.”
Battle In Vain
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Doc­
tors early  today lost a  hard  
fought battle  to save a  woman 
whose h eart stopped beating 
while .she was having her teeth 
ex trac ted  Friday.
M rs. Louis M itchell. 34. whose 
life w as restored by difficult 
card iac m nssngc F riday , died 
early  today, hospital officials 
said.
First Annual Sports Show 
Termed "Complete Success"
By HAROLD DOWN, JR . 
Courier Staff W riter
Kelowna Boys Club’s firs t an- 
progrnm .'nual Sports Show w as term ed
MAY DAY IN MOSCOW
Red's Armed Might Rolls
t By ROBERT ELPUICK | rockets, m ounted on catcrpll- ’The highlight of tlio civilian 
'MOSCOW (R euters) — The la r » wheeled ca rrie rs , m w cd  display w as a huge model of a 
fitlUtary and  space m ight of the  through the spacious Bquare. Soviet space ship from which 
ovlet Union rolled through Kwl o
lu a re  today a s  Russian l e a d - s p n c e s u i t s ,  carrying 
«rs p a rk e d  M ay Day by w arn- different kinds of rockets
moved past along w ith conven­
tional a rm s tlia t Included lanks 
« . . .  with tw in-barrelled «nA n)nn»nIcniP and pro.scnted l)ou
   lit 1.4,
Ing the Wc.st of the conse-
MaJ. Yuri G agarin , the first <^ftKarin and the Soviet
m an  In tipace, s1o<k1 a t  rigid at- sclt-proi»cllotl 15-lrtch cannon. ,c „ jc ra .
tentlon In the place of honor a t  Hundreds of hu#(« troop cnr-
the left h a n d  of P rem ier ric rs  moved slowly |>aat the KEVNOTE ADDRESS
K hnishchcv atop  tho tom b of m ausoleum , each carrying a M arshal Rwlion Malinovsky,
Lenin and Stalin . platoon of a b o u t  100 m en. ‘
A 1,000 -  m an  m assed band R hm shchev looked on Impas- 
h la ted  out as the  m ilitary  p a - elvcly a t  the m llltnry show but
an Irresponslblo policy fraught 
with dangerous consequences.
Ho w arned those “ aadictcd  to 
such ventures”  th a t peoples 
fighting a g a i n s t  “ Im perial­
ist slavery”  had a t  th e ir side 
“ the sincere and unselfish sym ­
pathies” of tho Soviet people 
and tho e n t i r e  Communist
“ a com plete succc.sn”  by  chair­
m an Don P ra tt today.
P lans for a second show began 
a fte r the. first evening and al 
ready  enquiries a re  being re­
ceived for space front advertis­
ing agencies a n d  buslncsa 
dealers throughout B.C. for next 
year.
C hairm an P ra tt  praised  tho 
exhibits displayed by local 
m erchants and clubs. He said 
the show went off without 
hitch and this was attribu ted  to 
the careful planning and thought 
which w ent into the organize 
tion.
Approximately 5,000 persons 
visited the show, to  view dis 
plays of sports equipm ent, in 
eluding boats, cars, tenting an^ 
hunting outfits.
cam p I Display IxiothB Included those
M alinovsky accused the W est of the  Kelowna Rock-Busters
the Soviet defence m inister, 
m ade the keynote address and 
Said th a t “ arm ed intervention
rade got under way. he brightened up. smiled and!against free Cuba, organized by
J tu i^ re d g  o f  thousands of)w aved his h a t as the  idvUian|the ImpcrlaTlst q uarte rs  of the 
•  d w t r a d  m A  cli« im llR krait«  anfetrril lb *  w iuttri, lU nlled S la tes, w as a  of
of carry ing  out an a rm s  drive 
and turning W est G erm any Into 
the m ain  danger spot of w ar in 
Europe, And he charged  tho 
W est w ith a t t e m p t i n g  to 
sm other n a t i o n a l  lilicration 
naovements In Asia, A frica and 
lA tin  A m erica.
club. Boy Scouts, GirlCubs,
Guides, 4-1! club. R ising  club, 
O kanagan Chinchilla club, Ke 
owna Pigeon club, Ogopogo 
Skin-Divers club. Jun io r .F orest 
W a r d e n s ,  Pistol club and 
C am era clpb, and  a hydroplane 
fro m  V en»ai.
BC FIRE SEASON 
OFFiCiALLY OPENS
Today is the  first day of the 
1961 B.C. fire  season.
F ree  burning perm its m ust 
be obtained for all types of 
fires within one half-mile of 
a forest a rea . Cam pfire per­
m its are  now in force.
B.C. F orest Service has re­
quested public co-operation 
and vigilance.
WHO GOES ALOFT?
Safety Odds Set 100-1
For Astronaut Return
CAPE CANAVERAL, F la .
(AP) — A highly-trained Amer­
ican astronau t will try  to get 
some sleep tonight knowing that 
the m orning he m ay rocket 
into space.
Tile odds a re  100 to 1 th a t he 
will c o m e  through without 
harm , experts say.
Sometime a fte r dawn he m ay 
be strapped into a space cap­
sule atop a relatively p u n y  
roclcct
Perhaps 100 m inutes la te r  the 
Redstone rocket will fling him 
115 m iles up and 290 m iles out 
over the Atlantic.
’This Redstone is less than  a 
tenth as powerful as tho mon­
ste r rocket th a t shot Russian 
Yuri G agarin  on a snace trip  
around tho world in 108 miiputes 
last month.
SlIGT FIR8T STEP 
Tlicsdoy’s planned shot Is the 
first step in a  program  th a t  will 
—before the year is ou t —- give 
an A m erican tho sam e thrilling 
ride around tho globe.
Of the two jwBsibla space pi­
lots. whoso nam es a re  still se­
cre t, one will go and one will 
be on the ready , should somC' 
thing — oven a slight cold — 
disqualify thd  first, 
l l io  chosen tw o were picked 
from  th ree  m en: John Herschel 
Glenn, a M arino Corps lleiiton- 
an t colonel from  (CSortcojrd, Ohio; 
Alan B a rtle tt ShetMitd, a navy 
com m ander from  E ast D erry  
N.Y.; and Virgil Ivan Grissom , 
an a ir  force captain from Mitch­
ell, Ind .
E laborate safety 
have been taken — tho astro­
naut will w ear a suit filled with 
pure oxygen In case his space 
capsule is dam aged.
There a re  two radio channels, 
two microphones, and If they 
fail, a  telegraph key.
’The autom atic system s that 
release tho parachutes a r e
precnutionabacked up by  m anual system s 
operated by the pilot. ’There is 
a spare parachute as well.
Radio beacons to  help ships 
locate the capsule In tbh w ater 
a re  backed u p  by radio syAioms. 
The capsule carries  a  special 
flashing light, and dyes to  color 
the w ater. . . ' ( ; ' <
Shouts, Sobs Interrupt 
As Grim Details Unfolded
JERUSALE M (R cutcrs)~B it- 
tc r  shouts and sobbing erupted 
in the  public gallery today os 
w itnesses a t the tr ia l of Adolf 
E lchm ann told tho grim  details 
of the Nazi slaughter of Jew s 
during tho early  aay s of tho last 
w a r.
Two w itnesses w ere Inter­
rupted and two m en w ere led 
out of the galier.v for shouting 
and gesturing a t  E lchm ann, the 
man charged with the mutder 
of m illions of Jew s durlpg the 
iwar.
Trtie firs t Interruption jc a m e  
during tostlimmy Iw a Bollsli* 
born Jew  on a  death  m arch  o r­
ganized try tlu) H a tls  in  i p i |  
during which Jeering K l hWh 
bent' and  shed th e ir  vlhtlhii;
A m an  stood u p  tn  lh« Bub|llc 
gallery a n d  srirgaipod;; hlM* 
shouted a t  Eichm 
Msl tiln r  Awajff
bloodhound, bloUndhoimd." ■ 
When another witness, Polish- 
born Yaacov Gurfein, described 
how his m other pushed him  out 
of a  tra in  twund for Bolsen ex^ 
term ination cam p, another m an 
stood up and  shouted tow ara 
Eichm nnn; “ A l l  m y fam ily 
w ere killed . * .  bloodbouad • , .«  
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CHAMBER PUNNING MEETING 
TO CONSIDER SHOPPING MALL
VERNON (Staff) — The Cham ber of Com­
merce here has called a public meeting Thursday 
to consider a brief which suggests converting part 
of Barnard Avenue into a pedestrian-shopping 
mall.
The brief will be presented by the chamber 
shopping mall committee at the Elementary School 
Library, starting at 8 p.m.
The plan envisages a pedestrian-only shopping 
afreet, lined w ith trees, flowers, benches and 
children’s play areas, w ith cars separated into park­
ing lots.




Oailf C ourie r’s  Vcmon Bureau. Ctjnclon Block 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
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Doni Know How We Won 
-Says Coach Of Victory
By DOUG PECK 
Ceurier Staff W riter
VERNON — The R ainm aker, 
an original Canadian play by 
Gwen PharU  Rlngwood, per­
formed by the North Kamloopa 
PTA Theatre Wing, will rep re ­
sent the Interior in the B.C. 
one-act play finals a t Victoria 
the last week In M ay.
Announcement of the In terior 
“best p lay" aw ard was m ade 
Saturday a t  the close of the 
North and South Okanagan 
D ram a Festival in the senior 
high school auditorium  here.
The festival w as held under 
the Joint sponsorship of the edu­
cation departm ent’s Community 
Program s branch and the B.C. 
D ram a Association.
(brother, Watkln. both of Yel- 
lowpolni, V.I.. said she felt no 
'perrorm inca m erited “ this m a­
jor award.*'
Nina plays w ere presented In 
the thne-day festival, compar­
ed to  31 last year in Kelowna. 
.M ost promising acto r in the 
Jimior category was Tom Kani- 
gan who played Papagtillo Ih 
tl e Grind Forks high school 
entry, The Ring G am e.
Most promising junior actress 
was P it Smith, M a Kirby in 
the Southern Okanagan high 
Bchool’i ’The Happy Journey,
VERNON (Staff) 
m a tk  goal. 30 seconds before 
the end of the gam e, gave Ver­
non Royalites a 3-2 soccer win 
over Penticton Hove Construc­
tion entry Sunday and main­
tained the ir unbeaten streak  
at six gam es.
“ I  still don’t  know how we did 
it.”  said an  Incredulous coach 
Carl Hahlweg after the game 
Sunday.
“That Penticton Club!”  and 
he Just shook his head In 
wonderment.
I t  was the tigh test gam e for 
the locals this season, and gave 
notice th a t the P each City
JUNIOR CATEGORY
Winning play In the junior 
category for one-act plays w as 
another Kamloops entry , P ull­
m an Car Hiawatha, presented
A dra- eleven m ust be considered a hot;by the
contender for Okanagan Soccer School D ram a 10-20 claas.
Lumby Downs 
Rutland 5 4
League honors this season, de­
spite the fact it is well down 
in the standings.
With the gam e standing a t  2-2. 
and Penticton figuring they had 
a t least tied  the league-leading 
Royalites. outside left Erw in 
F rank tried  a shot from  a nar­
row angle, which the Penticton 
goalie got a piece of. bu t It 
slipped from  hi.s fingers to roll 
along the goal line.
Hank Vaneck, tried  a stab  at 
the ball and missed, but Gary 
Hancck flashed In and m ade no 
m istake with a drive about a 
yard  from  the goal.
The goal was the clim ax to a 
hard-fought contest which saw
Both plays were directed  by 
Tom K err, of Kamloops. He 
was also director last y e a r for 
the PTA Theatre play Johnny 
Dunn, which won the Interior 
Rnals in Kelowna, only to lose 
out in the provincial finals in 
Vernon to the V en.on Little 
T heatre’s excerpts from  the 
Taming of the Shrew.
Harold Johnston .of Kelow­
na , and A rthur Lefroy. of 
Vernon, a re  shown holding 
the Johnston-Lefroy ’Trophy 
they Jointly donated in  1947
H A il THE CHAMPS!
to be competed for each y ear 
by their two cities. M r, John­
ston headed the winning team  
this year, as Kelowna topped
Vernon by a 63Vi to  iiV i  to tal 
score in the two-day tourney, 
which ended Sunday a t Ver­
non Golf and Country Club. 






— Council has received further 
information on the city’s appU- 
cation to the departm ent of 
health services for their ap­
proval of proposed sewage plans. 
The departm ent has reviewed 
plans and subm itted the ir re ­
m arks for the city’s consider­
ation. stating in part:
“The collection system  and 
method of trea tm en t of sewage 
are  both considered to be in 
order, bu t grave doubts are  
entertained by us with regard  
to  the choice of location of the 
lagoon.”
The D epartm ent adm itted 
there is no health hazard, but 
felt th a t the problem  of aesthe 
tics had priority. 'The lagoon 
site suggested by the D epart­
ment of H ealth Services lies 
outside the city lim its, which 
would involve taxation and ad­
ditional cost, since 2,000 feet 
extra would be required.
Council objected to this pro­
posal for these reasons:
’The le tte r was tabled until 
sanitary  inspector Benham  can 
be asked for his opinion. Coun­
cil felt it would be advisable
to have Mr. Benliam write the 
departm ent also, and explain 
the situation. In the m eantim e, 
council will check to see if there 
is such a lagoon system  within 
reasonable travelling distance 
from Arm strong, and if there 
is. it will travel in a body to 
make a personal inspection, so 
:i first-hand report may be
m ade to the ra tepayers a t a 
public m eeting to be held prior 
to preparation of the bylaw.
Following a le tte r from  an 
insurance company, relative to 
a claim on the city by M rs. 
Corley. Sr., for a dam aged hot 
w ater tank last winter, and ex­
plaining th a t the city has only 
a limited form of liability in­
surance, a lengthy council dis 
cussion took place.
When asked for his opinion as 
to whether the city has suffic­
ient coverage or not. M ayor 
Jack  Potheeary stated that the 
city should certainly be covered 
for its w aterworks operation.
It was decided that quotations 
on comprehensive Insurance will 
be obtained—and also to get 
provision under the present 
pplicy to cover the waterworks 
system.
In the , m eantim e council 
moved to table the pending 
claim  until a full report is re ­
ceived from  the insurance comp­
any. or the adjustor.
The clerk inform ed council 
tha t he had been approached by 
Mrs. Mike M arkowsky with the 
request th a t they be allowed to 
take w ater tem porarily  from 
O tter Lake W ater D istrict, 
since their own system  is very 
low, due to the presen t runoff.
O tter Lake W ater D istrict had 
given its approval, providing the 
city did likewise. Council dC' 
cided they would go along with 
O tter Lake W ater D istrict if 
they wish to extend their line to 
include this property  in their 
d istrict, as  it  is felt th a t on 
such a  tem porary  arrangem ent 
as th a t requested, com plica­
tions could arise w ith the Public 
Utilities Commission,
M em bers fe lt th a t when the 
w ater d istric t contracts are  re ­
negotiated a t the end of this 
year, the city should have a 
clause included to lim it the 
num ber of people who m ay be 
taken on a line.
LUMBY (Correspondent) 
Spectators sa t tight Sunday de­
spite ra in  to  w atch Lumby beat 
Rutland in SOK’M league play 
on home ground.
Spectacular in th a t neither 
pitcher gave up any big ones 
the final score w as Lumby 5; 
Rutland 4,
Wayne Horning. Rutland 
pitcher, allowed only four first- 
base hits. 'These were to M arcel 
Charcst. G arry  Dickson. Doug 
MacLeod and P au l Blaney.
Lum by’s pitcher. Rene Va 
chon, gave just two second 
base hits to Wayne Horning and 
Schneider.
Best play of the gam e was 
m ade by Noel G enier, when he 
m ade a tough catch in center 
field for a  th ird  out with bases 
loaded.
Charest w as catching for 
Lumby, and R ieger for Rutland. 
Both w ere credits to their team .
N ext gam e in Lumby is 
against Winfield M ay 14.
•BEST ACTOR’
Best actor in the senior cate 
gorw w as Dennis L earey, of 
Vernon, who played ’Thomas 
Beckett in 'th e  Vernon th ea tre ’s 
M urder in the Cathedral.
■There w as no senior best ac­
tress aw ard.
iE N IO l CATEGORY
Other awards in the senior 
category were: Don MOGregor, 
best supporting actor, as Pan- 
talone in the Vernon Little 
TheatrTa ’The Disguises of Ar- 
lecchino; Dorothy G arbutt, best 
supporting actress, for her part 
as Clarice in the sam e play; 
best vliual was M urder in the 
Cathedral.
Ten other perform ers receiv­
ed honorable mentions.
Other aw ards am ong junior 
entries! F rank  Classen, best 
supoortlng actor, as  the porter 
in Pullman Car H iaw atha; best 
supporting actress, Anne Davi' 
doff, F lgrette  in The Ring 
Game; and best visual. The 
Ring Game.
Seven honorable mentions 
were m ade to  perform ers in 
this citegory.
About 800 peoole attended th i 
(our nights of the (estival.
Presentation night was higlw w 
lighted by a guest perform ance,  ̂
by the Vagabond Players of 
New W estminster, of Patrick 
Ham ilton's three-act play Gas­
light.
In her closing rem arks. Miss 
M olsntan lauded the afforts ot 
the entries and the festival 
com m ittee, headed by F red  
Worth.
She said she believed th i  
calibre of the entries were bet­
te r than good, com pared to en­
tries she had seen In other 
rones.
A windup party  a t  The Roundy 
up followed the presentations, «
Royalile goalie Mac ’Turk’s 
shutout skein snapped a t  three 
games.
Penticton’s Ryder Payne 
scored both goals for the loser.s. 
The first, a drive a t the 20- 
minute m ark  of the firs t half, 
and the second, a sharp  header 
from close in 30 m inutes into 
the second stanza.
Hank Vaneck. kicking into the 
wind, scored Vernon’s firs t goal 
a t  the half-hour m ark  of the first 
half, while G ary Hanick took a 
long pass from Stan Godel five 
minutes before half-tim e and 
split the defense to m ake it 
2-1.
It was 2-2 on Payne’s m arker 
when Hanick got his famoijs 
second goal
Next week. Vernon plays 
third-place Kelowna Hotspurs 
a t M acDonald P ark .
Miss Anne Mossman. who ad­
judicated the festival w ith her
SPECIAL CITATION
A special citation was given] 
the bind which played in Thej 
Rainmaker.
Preientation of trophies and] 
certificates were m ade by Mr. 
Mossman, as applause thunder­




Armstrong Council To Revive 
"Clean-Up Day" As In Past
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) The m ateria l would be placed
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon
Junior Essos learned the m ean-j----------- 1
Ing of the word “ clobbered” on 
Sunday . . .  in spades.
They rode to  an ultra.easy 
24-0 win over Winfield on the 
four-hit pitching of s ta rry  Reg 
Main, who had 17 strikeouts 
against the lack-lustre Winfield 
nine.
Reg also hit a home run in 
the ninth inning to round out
Coast Meeting
VERNON — Four Vernon rCi> 
resentatives attended the April 
board m eeting of the Canadian 
M ental H ealth Association in 
Vancouver.
Attending w ere b ranch  presi­
dent M rs. A. M oncur, vice- 
president M rs. H. L attey , and 
M r. and M rs. S. Colter.
I t was decided th a t provincial 
representatives will attend  four 
meetings of the board p e r year, 
ra th e r than  eight to ten . as in 
the past.
The m eeting will be  held
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  stock 
m arket r e l a x e d  and moved 
downwards during heavy ,norn- 
Ing trading today.
On the exchange index, indus­
tria ls  fell .25 to 575.75. and 
golds .10 a t 83,01. Base m etals 
were up .16 to 189.41. their 
highest point since M arch 1059, 
but w estern oils fell .50 to 99.17 
Losing industrials were led by 
Moore Corporation, down a 
point to  58.
Minos w ere brisk with Con- 
aolldnted Mining and Smelting 
up % to 25. Gold trading was 
light.
In w estern oils, Calgary and 
Edmonton fell Ik a t 17V«. while 
Bailey Selburn A dipped 10 
cents to  88.10.
Quototions supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D eolers’ Associatioh of Canada 
Today’s E aatcm  r r ic c s  
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ent)—M atters arising from cor­
respondence were dealt with at 
the regular meeting of Arm ­
strong City Council last week.
A letter fi un the motor 
velvlcle branch advised that ni' 
rangem ents have been m ade to 
once again give drivers’ re­
examinations in Armstrong. 
R epresentatives will come here 
one day a month, commencing 
July 5 and continuing through 
to Decem ber. Tire branch ask­
ed for confirm ation that coun­
cil cham bers would be avail­
able on the dates specified.
Tlic clerk informed council 
th a t money would have to bo 
borrowed to pay the School 
D istrict No. 21 requisition for 
$3,700 for operating expenses 
for April.
his success. lonn
L ast week, the locals bested 
Kamloops Jay  Rays 6-5.
Other runs w ere: Jack  Kawa- 
gachi. four; Bob Weir, two;
P a t B laney, one; Gordie Nuy- 
ens, four; Richie Shananski, 
one; Bruce Keneshnnko, four;
Don McColl, one; Don Main, 
th ree; A rt Peck, three.
The Senior Carlings game 
and the SOK’M contest were 
cancelled because of w et 




son. p resident of the Social 
Credit Association of Canada, 
will speak a t a public meeting 
tonight a 8 o’clock here  in the 
Anglicah P arish  HaU.
Mr. Thompson was elected 
president of the association in
—Aid. Jack  Jam ieson has asked 
council if it would not be a 
good idea to revive a “ clean­
up” day, as was held several 
years ago and then discon­
tinued.
On his suggestion. M ay 15 was 
designated, in order not to  con­
flict w ith tho regu lar garbage 
pickup day. Any restrictions en­
forced on the city’s la s t “ clean­
up” cam paign, will be included 
in a notice, which will appear 
shortly.
Council has considered the 
proposed 1961 budget a s  pre 
pared  by the clerk and  moved 
to  have the recom m ended by­
law  prepared, with an  increase 
in the m ill ra te  from  44 to 46 
Of this two-mill increase, .642 is 
for school costs. D ie  am ount 
allocated for schools la s t year 
was 18.6 mills.
U oyd Bronson approached 
council with reg ard  to  city’s 
building bylaws.
He wishes to sheet the outsi<j3 
wall of his hardw are store, fac­
ing Okanagan S treet, w ith an 
asphalt composition generally 
known as “ Insulstone,”  and 
asked council’s perm ission, 
since this m ateria l is not listed 
in the  building code and  does 
not m eet the fire regulations 
with reg ard  to  tha t code.
He explained that it  docs m eet 
all residential fire regulations, 
as well as Central Housing and 
M ortgage regulations.
over the existing metal-clad] 
wall.
Mr. Bronson told council tha t 
he atxi Aid. Jam es Nelson had 
run extensive tests on the m a­
terial and found th a t it  would 
not melt, bu t does not burn too 
readily. The piece of m aterial 
tested w as shown council, along 
with sam ples of the particular] 
siding M r. Bronson wishes.
VERNON 
READERSI










8:30 a.m, to 5:00 pjn.
VERNON 
BUREAU
D a 3 y  C o u r ie r
SOCCER STANDINGS
P  W L  T  F  A P ts 
6 5 0 1 19 6 11Vernon 
Cache
Creek 6 4 2 0 16 9
Kelowna 6 3 1 I  18 7
Penticton 6 2 4 0 13 19
North 
Kamloops 6 1 4  0





B«cIucIm it eittn ctuted by itty 
kidmy action. Whonkidnoytgetouloi 
orJor, oxcoM adda and wattaa ramain 
in Ihn tyatam. Thtn backache, dit- 
tmbad rati or that lirod-oiil and haaty- 
headedfooiinf may toon follow. Thal’t  
tho (inw lo laka Dodd’a KIdnoy Pilit. 
Dodd’a ttimulato (ha hidnoyt (o normal 
action. Than you fool bottor—tioop 
ba tte r—work bolter. Get Dodd’t  
Kidney Klit now.  M
Alta Gas 
Inter P 'pe 
North. Ot»t. 






















All Cnn Comp. 8.25
All Can Div. 6,22
Grouped Income 3.75
Grouped Accttm. 5.86
Inventors M ut. 12.34
Mutual Inc. 5.4?
Mutual Ajcc. 8,63
North Atn. Fund 9.94















Council nutliorized clerk E 
A. G reen to attend the 1961 an 
nuul conference of the Munici­
pal Officers’ Association, with 
the usual $100 allowance. D>c 
conference will be held thin 
jyear June 5, 6 and 7 a t tho 
I Em press Hotel, Victoria.
Council granted permission 
to J . F ranklyn N orm an for a 
30-dny tim e extension for the 
completion of plumbing fncili- 
4.10 (Ip ,  hig residence, and noted 
th a t the work is alm ost finished 
now.
Highwnya Minluter P . A. Gag- 
lo rl w roia acknowledging the 
city’a le tte r of M orch 28, re 
paving of, Highway No. SJ3B 
w i^ in  the  olty Umita. Tho min­
ister inforhiied council he i« not 
able to  thak* any com m ittm ent 
a t  the  p resen t tim e, bu t tha t he 
has asked the departm en t to  







Wc wijih to announce the appointment 
of the following officers:
Chairman  
W. J. B o r r i e
Vice-Chairman  
A . F . WRIC.HT
President 
W . E . T h o m so n
Vice-Presidents 
F. A. SiiERRiN F. G. V e n a b le s
JOIN BCAA NOW!
AND BE SURE OF 
EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE
WHEN AND WHERE YOU NEED ITl
A phone call brings prom pt help when BCAA m em bers 
have car trouble. W herever you are  in N orth America, and 
whatever tim e it is, m em bers are  put back on the road 
fist, cither benefits include legal advice, complete trav e l 
services, and personal insurance coverage, 76,OCX) B.Ca 
drivers now belong.
FOR FULL INFOBMATION CALL
MR. GERRY HEPNER
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
Hep’s Auto CUnlo 
1423 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-6596 






W. J. Borrie 
F. A. Sherrin 
A. G. OSBURN 
J. G. CllASTON
Directors 
A. F, W rig h t 
F. G. V enableb 
,r. E. K ania 
W. S. McQuaid 
J. E. S m art
W . E , TH 0M 80N  
C. D . Ca m p b e l l  
J , E . M acd o n ald  
R. F . H a s s e n
^ m iS e a lto ti S eciM iticb
t I M I T E D





P O T  O F  
G O L .D ?
You’ll find
extra cash 
up to $2500.00 
sometimes more.
WAOARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
JU tr^ M t AUeCmiadim Cdmumtr Loan Compmv* 
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F or years now I have been 
writing about standards, 1 have 
refused to  gloss over musical 
content and perform ance that
Tills y iu r. Mr. Smith says, 
-piuy machines were asscsscti 
first class, and doses were rec- 
. I , .. ummcndeti accordingly to or-
branch autiiontics and .>-mallcr chard ist' 
playing was the finest these, It was a tiin ll to .see the ex- .v ,,viroin< i.. .i,...... x...., . .
men had heard outside of Cheat; of d isbelief on the i i orchaithsts with medi-
Britain. Our own Penticton Ke.s.-| , , . ,  ̂ recom m etuhd. leMittiug in m e-’ocre nmchiiies are going t i  be
tival adjudicator told ^ .ea i
Uierc was nothing in Kngl*uid |''P  Uie high school on the fire enough' 4k>>î ,Lrc< na«<4 .■ r, • A I, ... I .......
m achine owncr.s not giv- Kiting too small applications,
st>ray to llicir or-
mv^r-IinTri'p C‘* *dual It. And SO WO brought i h 'rgc crowd . ,
S U h o l d  ® the red carpet. We ca lled ; "a itin g  for them . t \  ,v  . . . .
^  ■ out the fire trucks and we w ent' F ire Chief C. A. Pcltnuui led bniith, D istiict Ikuticul
Recently, I was able to  say pj ,„eet them. the way. turist. w arns Ihul larger safety
he iwinted out.
Investigation has shown that 
nuite a number of m achines 
a re  not “ up to scra tch ."
i that they 
' Murdoch'.s
i L sdy - of - the • Lake Valerie 
(Deacon presents the aw ard 
;fo r safe-driving won a t  the 
.’Jaycees Road-e-o Sunday to 
*Doug P erry , 18, who scored
ROAD EO SUCCESS
407 jxilnt.s of the 500 (wssible. 
Chiirle.s G ray cam e second 
with 405 ixu'nts, and Jim  Tixt- 
rick placed third. Fourth was 
taken by A rthur Kapiniak.
Tliere were 22 entries. Doug 
P erry  will take p art in the 
New W estm inster provincial 
final.s June 6 . A Kelowna 
teenage driver has yet to win 
the B.C. finals.
Water Districts AAerger 
For Study By Committee
WESTBANK — A m erger plan 
the W estbank W aterworks 
is tric t and the Westbank Ir- 
igation D istrict is to be studied. 
1 At the annual general m eet­
in g  of the Westbank Water-
works District last week it was tailed pumping from Powers
tha t m usical standards in the 
Okanagan have reachc*d a high' 
order. Since then I have been 
a.'^kcd the reason for thi.s 
phenomenal change in the la.st 
decade.
The reasons are  m any, most 
im portant of which is the fan­
tastic  growth of our school 
m usic program  in the Valley 
in general and School D istrict 
23 in particular.
HIGH CALIBRE
P rivate  teaching in Kelowna 
has alw ays been of a high cali­
bre but has been hindered in 
its development because what 
was being done in the home, 
v»as not carried  through in the 
schools. Today all that haij 
changed. Our schcxil mu.sic pro-, 
gram  is no longer below iirivatej 
standards but is now a chal-j 
lenge to both private teacher 
and the home.
Music m aking does not mean 
m erely making a noise or play-, 
ing notes. "Music belongs to the 
realm  of the mind and the 
spirit. To put it there, there 
m ust be a guiding hanil which
Kelowna possesse.s in the per- M ary Skubiak of Kelowna 
son of t ia r  McKinley. ■ tieti with Richard Catton of Nel-
Tliis m an In his quiet way lias%cm for top honor a t Notre 
encouraged the acquisition of Dame University College of 
g o ^  m usicians for our school Nelson with a 90 per cent grade 3I0R E  PLEilSU RE
children and has infu.sed a average as a result of tho col-' In speaking of the orchestra
; sp irit of co-operation in the lege m id-scrnester exam s. | which received a m ark of 92 
J school system . He ha.s encour-1 Miss Skubiak is a g raduate  of T o  r  Schubert’s Rosamunde 
aged the u.se of our sum m er  ̂Kelowna Senior High School i Overture M r. Turner said — 
j schools by the boys and girls w h e re  she completed her senior j “They had given more pleasure 
and because of this growth fine m atriculation. She won the m a-jthan  he could say in words ’’ 
m usicians have been brought to .jo r  club aw ard in 1959 and wa.s' i  have no ad indinfion
the .school annual and foJ the s t r iL  S o J n  b it nnie^^
It takes a big person to nur-j winner of a Professional and Mr T vfm l. cL i,„
ture all this within his reach, i Business Women’s scholarship.
I say hats  off to this m an. | Her parents, Mr. and M rs.
Our boys and girls cam e Mike Skubiak. reside a t  1986
m argins should tx* made.
A project is underway to in- 
•spect spray muchinv.s. Free in- 
.sjiections are  .sui>plied by Hu- 
agricultural branch oflice in 
Kelowna. >
80-rtH>m castle lor 34 
Mrs. Chri.stie had Ik-cii ailing for 
.some time.
3IARY SKUBIAK 
, . . shares honors
Top College 
Honor
M ayor Parkin.Non welcomed 
them  home and spoke of Kel­
owna’s pride in their iieeom- 
plishment.s. C. Sladen simke for 
the school board and actiul a.- 
MC. Mr. Bruce siKjke for the 
High School and Mr. Muthe.von in . - < 'r - i . '  i . i i .- •
for the Band As.sociation. Ralph K fc .L l.ih h  ull-g4
; Currie rcpre.sented the Students’ FOOI.E. England <APi—Mrs. 
Council. G ar McKinley then ^tary  Bonham Christie, a wid- 
I thanked every one on Ih-lialf " t 96. died Sunday
!of the young mu.sician.s. He .stut- hours after In'ing taken
T'd that thev had benefited from i s l a n d  .stronghold
their adjudication at the Oka- a ”
nagan Festival in Penticton and eastle tor 34 years,
had ob.served Mr. 
and Mr. Welke".--
 ̂criticism.s.
I 1 have at hand just the one 
adjudication sheet, that on the 
; band. They received 9« mark.- 
Tor Offenbach's Ballet Parisien.
' Of this playing Mr. Turner 
wrote — “ Beautiful tone and 
blend of the solo in.strument.s 
with a flexible rhythm  and the 
ability to jxiint the jihrasing.
, Tliis ensem ble playing reach­
es a very high order. ’The play­
ers m eet tho dem ands of the 
music. Tliey have n m arked 
ability to get inside the music 
in a m ost convincing m anner.
They have excellent unanimity
B O Y D
DRIVK.IN TIIF.VIRE
'lu n ig h t
•’WRKCK Ol- I  H i: 
M.AKY D H A R E ”
with Charlton Heston, Gary 
Cooper and Ernlyn Williams
My.stery Sea D ram a in 
Color
and a fine blend.'
Former City 
an Dies
Funeral services were held 
recently  for G. H. Fleetwood, 
*n  early  resident of Kelowna, 
a fte r  he died aged 80 in his 
hom e a t  Cowichan Station.
Mr. Fleewood, .lephew of old- 
tim e  Kelowna resident G. R. 
B inger, lived here  for six years 
—1905 to  1911. A t tha t tim e he 
Was a m em ber of the B.C. 
Morse Brigade.
I I Born in England, he was edu- 
| , ^ a t e d  a t Taylors’ School, Cros­
by , and after leaving school en­
te re d  the tim ber business.
In Cowichan Station, where 
h e  lived a fte r leaving Kelowna, 
h e  becam e a poultrym an and 
engaged in the grocery busi­
ness. He re tired  in 1936.
Surviving a re  his wife Edith; 
tw o sons, William John Hardy 
and  Douglas Cameron, both of 
Cowichan Station; one daugh­
te r , Miss Cecilia Fleewood, 
Vancouver, and four grandchil­
dren.
Funeral service was held 
A pril 21 a t St. Andrew’s Church, 
Cowichan Station, the Rev. W. 
E . Greenhalgh officiating. Cre­
m ation followed.
In.stead of flowers, donations 
w ere made to the Conquer Can 
c e r  Campaign now in progress 
in Cowichan Station.
decided to form a com m ittee of 
four m em bers from  each of the 
districts to investigate the pros 
and cons of am algam ating the 
two districts under a combined 
board.
Chairm an of the meeting held 
in the Community Hall was 
vice-president Dudley P ritchard .
The minutes of the last an ­
nual meeting w ere read  and 
adopted. W. M cLean read  and 
explained the financial report.
Two new trustees w ere elect­
ed to  the board; Syd. Saunders 
for «  two-year te rm , replacing 
W. R. P o tter who has resigned, 
and J . G. Swift for a three-year 
term .
The chairm an explained th a t 
the W ater Rights Board had 
agreed with the local board, 
tha t the large schem e, as out­
lined by Associated Engineers 
Ltd., was too extensive for the 
d istrict as present. In the m ean­
tim e, the W ater Rights Branch 
had submitted to  the board a 
lim ited plan. This plan still cn-
POLICE COURT
IN CITY COURT: William 
Skelton was sentenced to four 
months a t C learw ater for ob­
taining by false pretences.
Clifford Larson w as sent­
enced to nine m onths in ja il for 
having a stolen article in his 
possession.
Ronald Molnar, $10 and costs 
for driving without a licence.
Michael Kostiuk, $25 and 
costs for driving without 1961 
plates.
Creek, which the board did not 
consider advisable a t present 
because the Irrigation D istrict 
was considering a new m ain 
line on their system , which 
could serve the two system s.
After considerable discussion 
it was decided the board should 
supplem ent their present supply 
in the m eantim e by connecting 
the present tank  to  the I r r i­
gation system  from  a point just 
north of the present tank. This 
will give the d istric t an ad­
ditional supply of w ater diuring 
the irrigation season by pur­
chasing a lim ited quantity from  
the Irrigation D istrict.
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
HOUSE OF USHER”
Opening Thursday, May 4, for 
th ree days, a t the P aram ount, 
E d g ar Allan P oe’s “House of 
U sher” was considered by the 
g rea t author his finest s to o ’- 
Am erican International has 
brought it to tho screen with 
Vincent P rice  s ta rred  as Rod­
erick Usher, M ark Damon as 
Philip, M yrna Fahey as M ade­
line Usher, and H arry  EUcrbe 
as Bristol.
Produccr-director Roger Cor- 
m an has m anaged to squeeze 
out the last drop of suspense 
and te rro r from the Poe classic 
and the resu lt is a motion pic­
tu re  of the m acabre. All the 
chills, thrills and fear of the 
unknown conjured up by Poe 
a re  here and they build scene 
by scene to a reasonably m ighty 
clim ax. Not bad.
home from  the B ritish Colum­
bia Music Festival Sunday 
bringing high honor to our city. 
They won accolades from  the 
world’s finest m usicians in the 
Commonwealth Festival move­
m ent.
They wore told th a t their
R ichter Street,
stand Mr. T urner sjx)kc of M ur­
ray  Hill’s leadership as being 
of professional calibre. The 
m ark for this perform ance m ust 
as John Oliver
THE BIGOEST FAITH A MAN 
CAN FIND! THE QRCATCST 
LOVE A WOMAN CAN OIVEI
TODAYI \ J U H  I 4. (VED.
RALPH BELLAMY-GREER GARSON^
in hii origUial itig*  rolt, 
• >  Franklin  p .  R o o i a v a l t -
• I  C laanw
A 3C H A R Y  PRODUCTION
S U N R I S E  J V r  





t  I IMOUS P U t U S  TKI t . DE
Doors Open 7:30 
One Showinr 
Only a t 8 p .m .
G R E E R  Nominated for Academy Best A ctress Award 
C A R S O N  for her portrayal of E leanor Roosevelt.
girls.
You have learned the true 
m eaning of the  festival Ideal.
. ^^^owna, w ith |hay(, gg
M ary s three brothers and sis- high school received 87.
Miss Skubiak has A’s in  mod- — and
ern history, European histoiy’ 
and economics and B ’s in E ng­
lish, logic, and theology. She 
plans to attend Queen’s Univer­
sity in Kingston, O ntario in 
Septem ber.
Like m any of her fellow stu­
dents a t Notre D am e, Miss 
Skubiak is w orking h e r  way 
through college. 'This y e a r’s 
tuition and fee in addition to 
those covered by h er scholar­
ship g ran t w as paid  fo r with 
wages earned la s t sum m er 
working a t Aquatic Dining 
Room.








Today, with such conven­
iences as television and its 
underw ater program s, the first 
thought th a t comes to mind is, 
w hat m akes a skin-diver tick?
Considering the in terest given 
th is wonderful .sport and the 
m any questions osked m e per­
sonally, I will cndcnvor to 
answ er some of these questions 
by  writing n scries of tiu'cc 
artic les, beginning wiUi No, 1, 
Concerning Bkin Diving, No. 2, 
R ules of Skin Diving ond No. 
3, The Advantages of Skin 
Diving.
In  this atom ic age ot un- 
q ||ta ln t> ', m ost people really 
• t j^ e c ia te  solitudo and peace, 
w ith the desire  to ‘get away 
from  it nil.’ I m ay appear a 
b i t  prejudiced in this resiK'ct, ns 
VpU my life, 1 have been ns- 
r g o t la t^  with tho  w ater in one 
,wny or another.
Skin diving is nt Icnst ns old 
• s  written history. Thi.s fact 
m ay  b« n little disappointing to  
Bome who hnvo the Iden thot 
U Is something entirely new. It 
is ' relatively new only ns a 
nport, a t least ns for ns m odem  
equipm ent such as the m ask, 
biporkel and  twim-fins n ro  con- 
Brhed. .
I t  is •  sport which require# 
no exhorbltant output of cosh— 
a  twginner m ay well s ta r t with 
nothing m ore elaborate than  n 
m ask , snorkel and swim fins, 
a ll of which m ay bo purchased 
I for a few doli trs.
Tho imvice will find, nftcr his 
I first outing, th a t he has gained 
u now |>ersonal feeling of the 
I wonders Of the deep, n concept 
Jhat no ,'movie, bwtk o r tele* 
Itrogram  can ev er equal.
CAUTION NEEDED
Tlio greatc.st m isconception as 
to the qualtficntions for diving, 
and tho one that has held back 
thousnnd.s of would-bo devotees, 
i.«i tho belief that g reat .skill or 
nt ien.st superior swimming 
ability l.s the one definite requi­
site for diving.
Undeniably, proficiency in 
swimming is an  ns.sct to the 
beginner, but, believe me, it is 
for from necessary. Some of 
my buddic.s, whom I consider 
to be cxceilent diver.s, nro net- 
unlly mediocre swiinmcr.s.
You will find tha t nftcr « 
reasonable perioti of fam iliar-
B1IX GirrraiDGK  
w • II aU alotia
izailon with your equipm ent and 
especially the correct use of 
your m ask, snorkel and fins, 
th a t your swimming ability has 
advanced a g rea t deni.
Each diving trip  will develop 
your nbilitj’, not only to function 
with case in tite w ater, but your 
e,ves and subconscious senses 
will become moro discerning. 
Especiolly caution!—ns the forc' 
m ost danger to the d iver is the 
d iver himself. The next artic le  
will cover this subject m ore 
thorougiiiy.
As your diving enthusiasm  
progresses, you will find your 
self possessing m any new 
word.s in your vocnbuiary—n 
m ysterious jargon intelligible 
onl,v to fellow d ivers; such 
words as "thcrm olaycr” , “ hy- 
perjentiinlion” , “ buoyancy” , 
etc,, and you will notice wistful 
glance.s from  your non-diving 
friends, while conversing in this 
jargon.
Some of your close friends 
m ay inform you tha t your con 
vcrantion is becomihg slightly 
ohc-sidcd: this soon corrects it­
self, however, and you Icnrn 
not to  monopolize the conver­
sation with your non-diving o r 
non-lnterested companions.
I b is  is o  sport which Im 
proves its participants both 
m entally and physically. F resh  
a ir , cunshlno ' and exercise, 
m easured  to tho copabiliUcs 
and desires of the Indlvidunl, 
coupled with the m enial ex- 
hilinrntlon of exploration and 
ochievcm ent—blend these to ­
gether with the m any o ther iwr- 
sonal reasons, and you know 




F o rm er Bank of M ontreal 
m anager, F . B. Baines, has 
been appointed superintendent 
of banks, E aste rn  division.
M r. Baines who m anaged the 
local b ranch  from 1951-53, la te r 
moved to  Vancouver, becoming 
superintendent of the  British 
Columbia branches.
In  1957 M l. Baines m ade one 
of the longest journeys ever 
m ade b y  a B. of M. m anager to 
take over the bank’s St. John’s 
Newfoundland branch — moving 
simo 4,000 miles from  Vancou­
ver.
D uring his four years  in St, 
John’s, the branch expanded its 
representation from  two to  four 
new offices. Along w ith the ex­
pansion M r. Baines played 
m ajo r role in negotiations for 
the construction of tho bank’s 
new m ain  branch.
M r. Baines will move to Mon 




(Continued F rom  P age 1) 
Kelowna F ish  and Gam e 
Club put on a contest in which 
1,080 persons subm itted their 
guesses for the total num ber of 
fish in the glass tank. Georgina 
Almond, won firs t prize of n 
fishing reel, w ith h e r co rrect 
guess of 583 fish.
M others’ Auxiliary to  the  
Boys’ Club door prize w as won 
by B arry  Black.
Evening en terta inm ent w as 
supplied by gym nastic team  
under tho direction of Jack  
Brow; weightlifting by the  Kel­
owna Boys’ Club; fencing under 
the direction of D. A. Aspinall; 
dog obedience by the local dog 
club; fly casting by W. R. Max- 
som and a judo exhibition by the 
Kelowna Judo Club.
C hairm an Don P ra tt  said, d i­
rectors, m em bers of the  Boys’ 
Club were m ore than  pleased 
with the final resu lt and  the 
success of the show could only 
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If your Courier has not 
been delivered by 
7:00 p.m.
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20 Games For $2.00
Proceeds for Lions Club Charities
ANNIVERSARY




over A ustralia 's G reatest Entertaining
REVEEN
HYPNOTIST
Don't Miss This Show
Coming to  K elow na
AAay 8 - 9 - 1 0
Wc arc celebrating this event with outstanding savings in All Dcpartnicnte. 
Watch for your Anniversary Flyer, Radio, TV and Newspaper Ads.
USE YOUR CREDIT -  4  WAYS TO BUY
•  CIIARGF — You pay by the lOlh of the following month. 
Permanent Budget Account —  Charge account with convenient




•  DKFERRED PAYMENl' ACCOUNT
specified items.
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT ON ANY ITEM DURING ANNIVEI^SARY
SALE.
STORE IIOVBS 
0;30 a.m, to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, ’Thuridoy, Saturday. 
Friday 0:30 a.m . to 0 p.m. — Cioacd All Day Monday
snns'
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Railway Situation Presents 
Great Problem For Ottawa
Shortly now, Canadians will know the 
M)!mion*thc federal government proposes 
to eliminate a ttrikc of tlic non-operating 
railway unioni. The report of the Mac- 
Phcrson royal commission on transporta­
tion offers little aisistancc to Prime Min­
ister Dlcfcnbakcr in the decision whicli 
faces him on May 16. On tha,t date 111,- 
000 non-op railway workers, who were 
prevented from striking last December 3, 
propofc to walk out unless they receive 
the increase of 14 ccni.s an hour recom­
mended by a concilliaiin board.
The Diefcnbakcr government froze 
freight rates and wages and compelled 
postponement of the strike in the hope titc 
royal commission would solve the railway 
problem. The commission has pr«iposed 
some long-term remedies; but it has offer­
ed no comfort to the prime minister in 
the immediate crisis.
The crisis is not new. Between 1948 
and 1957 the Board of Transport Com­
missioners evaded it by granting 10 in- 
creates in freight rates totalling 121 per 
cent. In 1958 rates were raised another 
17 per cent; but the Dicfenbaker govern­
ment granted a $20 million subsidy to 
reduce this to 7 per cent. Falling rail 
revenues in 1959 forced it back to 9 per 
cent and in 1960 a further 515 million 
subsidy was voted.
Each of these increases in freight rates 
was triggered to a large degree by wage 
Increases already panted to railway work­
ers. Wages in the industry, until the freeze, 
advanced steadily; but the number of jobs 
decreased. In 1948 the non • operating 
railway workers’ unions spoke for 170.000 
people; by 1959 that number had dropped 
to 135,000; today it is 111,000.
W^ilc wages and freight rates in the 
Industry have climbed, net operating in­
come of the railways and totals of pas­
sengers and freight carried by them have 
dropped, In 1960 net operating income 
dripped to $51.5 million from $65.1 
million in 1959; freight carried dropped 
to 13.5 million tons from 16 million tons; 
passengers to 1.5 million from 1.7 million.
The MacPhcrson commission has pro­
posed a series of subsidies totalling $97.3 
million in 1961 and dropping sharply 
during the ensuing 15 years. The purpose 
of these subsidies is to enable the railways 
to eliminate unprofitable passenger runs 
and branch lines in a gradual fashion that 
will not disrupt the economy. The non- 
operating unions now propose to take $35 
million of the 1961 total for wage in­
creases. If the operating unions, now in 
negotiation, win a similar increase, the 
amount required for wage increases would 
total $50 million.
At this rate, more than half of the
amount earmarked ai transition subsidies 
for 1961 would go for wage increases. In 
1962 and the foiiowing years the subsidies 
recommended by the NIacPiierson com­
mission decrease rapidly. Where, then, U 
there provision for meeting higher wages?
On .May 16 it will once more be the 
unions’ legal right to strike; but they might 
well consider how much gain for their 
members there will be in such action. A  
strike if it starts is likely to be long. There 
would be loss of wages for all during that 
period. A strike would also demonstrate 
to the railways and the public more clear­
ly than anything eUe could do precisely 
whicii passenger trains and branch lines 
have become so useless as to merit im­
mediate abandonment. It would acccler 
ate the pruning which the royal commis 
sion has already recommended to the rail-i 
ways. When the strike is ended there 
would be fewer jobs than when it started; 
and increa.ses the returning workers gained 
would have been won with the jobs of 
those who do not return.
This newspaper docs not envy the unions 
in their decisions; nor do we envy Mr. 
Dicfenbaker. He could, with his large 
majority in the House, continue the freeze 
on wages, strike action and freight rates. 
If he did he would be denying the workers 
a right which is granted by Parliament to j 
all other non-government workers in Can­
ada.
Mr. Diefcnbakcr could bring pressure 
to bear on the railways to grant the in­
crease; but if he did it would be in the 
full knowledge that the railways could not 
pay the increases without further subsidies 
or a freight rate increase. If subsidies were 
provided they would have to be over and 
above those reconmiended by the royal 
commission, since their subsidies are clear­
ly insufficient. These additional subsidies 
would have to come out of over-taxed tax­
payers. If the freight rates were increas­
ed, more rail traffic would be switched to 
other and cheaper forms of transportation, 
again depressing the railway revenue pic­
ture.
Mr. Diefcnbakcr could take no action 
at all, in which cases the railways and the 
unions would fight it out and there would 
doubtless be a strike. Such a decision 
might be the hardest, but perhaps the 
healthiest, to make. A  national railway 
strike would demonstrate to the whole of 
Canada precisely what purpose the rail­
ways now serve, where they have ceased 
to serve it, how much pruning is required.
Mr. Diefenbaker would need courage 
to make such a decision; but it is a deci­
sion which, in the long run, could serve 









B r BATIICX NICR0L8ON
“Survival m eaiurea for th t  
protection of Canadian civilian* 
in World W ar three ihould be 
completed end in readlne** by 
mid-i9«3.“
ii the warning liiued  
to a group of mayor* from 
O n ta rb  and ea ite rn  Canada, 
who recently attended a lur- 
vival cour«e a t  the govern* 
m ent'a nuclear-w ar college at 
Arnprior, .near hare.
Mr. Erne*t Reed, m ayor of 
Fort William, we* one of the 
in*tructee* invited. ViilUng hli 
friend and m ayoral predeces­
sor, Ekrt Badanal M P., In hi* 
Parliam entary  office here after­
ward*. Mr. Reed b id  u* th it  
mid*lM2 had been te t as the 
target date for full prepared- 
nei*.
Thl*. I learn on good authority 
here, i* not t h t  warning cullad 
from the Word lord* In the 
Kremlin, nor from the crystal 
ball favoured by tho late 
Mackenzie K bg . It i», It uj> 
iwars, just an aducated guet* 
by tho civilian staff of our 
Em ergency M easures Organisa­
tion (E.M.O.). They have as­
sessed the tempo of tho iwltch- 
over from manned bomber* b  
guided missile*, and believe 
that mid>1062 Is the date by 
which the world's squabbling 
giants will have accum ulabd 
stockpik'.s of missiles adequate 
for m utual destruction.
TELLING THE PUBLIC
The purpose of the m ayors’ 
courses is officially declared
Remake O f Movie State Fair 
Holds That Rogers Magic
4. The Individual Canadian 
can do much to  protect himself 
and hi* family against every­
thing except a  direct h i t  The 
other dangers faced are  radio­
active (all-out, fire, wounds, 
itarvatlon and disease. Every 
adult can learn how to fliptt 
fire*, adm lnliter first aid, 
build a family refuge, stock 
up with two weeks’ supply of 
canned food and pure water, 
prepare cleanliness m easures, 
use a battery-operated radio 
receiver, and plan family emar- 
gency stops for different hours 
of the day and night so that 
grown-ups and children know 
what to do in an em ergency,
NATIO.N-WIDE WARNING 
’h ie  initials A.R.P., standing 
for a ir  raid  precautbna, m ads 
a word in common use to 
Britain during World W ar two. 
This has led to sm art g u iisss  
here that CARP stand# for 
Canadian Air Raid Precautions, 
and Indicate* tho emergency 
shelter for the federal govern­
ment.
But In fact Carp Is a very 
old little village up the Ottawa 
Valley, and the m ysterious un­
derground work there I* for a 
signals centre. 'Hrat I* not the 
site where, when the sirens and 
warnings blast across Canada 
on Friday, May 5th, Cabinet 
Ministers and concrete m ixers, 
civil servants and carpenters, 
will all huddle Ifigethcr among 
the conftruction paraphernalia.
The federal and (.Tovinclal 
governments have all now 
selected secret hide-outs, where
a.s being “ to convey lo thei undcrgtfiund concrete citadel* 
chief m agistrates of our com-| are in the making. The federal 
munitie* the j^overnment con-j government’s survival shelter 
cept that civil emergency is being built a t an estim ated
planning is a continuing (unction 
of government at all levels; at 
the municipal level, the chief 
responsibility is b  plan for the 
survival of j/eople.’’
cost of $50 million, a t a site 
about 25 miles sout-west of 
Ottawa — the direction least 
liksly to be contaminated by 
fall-out from a nuclear bomb
, , The four points em phasised: aimed at Ottawa, since the pre-
NEW YORK (A P i-A t least em erge from his collaboration:unalterably opposed to cocktail (q the mayor.s were: i vailing wind blows fronr that
’ \i'it l» hin^cyslf nnH u.'lth * . . ri*u .r*;,» ! a ___ _______three o f  the s o n g s  in the rem ake! with himself and then with parties and gifted with monastic 
of the movie State Fair w ilhhen ier?  Rodgers’ growth as a (.Qacentration (he
credit ;ccmi>osrr can be traced through
[his experiences with each of weeks on
I  form er collaborators, both asj H art's lyrics were
could spend 
a single lino), 
debonair,
carry a history-making 
line:
L yrto^by
And next season a new ®  ̂ • i technically exciting and aimed
still unwritten Broadway mu-! Rodgers was only 15 when h®|unei-rinEly a t the Park  Avenue
of m et the m ercurial, cigar-smok- Avenuesical will carry  another set 
unprecedented credits:
“Music by Richard Rodgers, 
Lyrics by Alan Jay  L erner.” 
After 25 years of writing mu-
'set.ing Lorenz H art, seven years 
his senior, and wrote the music 
for a song called Any Old Place 
With You. Lew Fields, a nautual; ,, ,
friend, litted it into his show unabashedly roman
H am m erstein’.s lyrics, on the 
other hand, were simple, more
sic in anticipation of lyrics b y i^  Lonely Romeo and thereby 
Lorenz H art and 19 years of | launched the show-writing team  
m ting music to the lyrics ofj^f Rodgers and Hart.
Oscar Ham m erstein II, Broad­
way’s most successful and most 
prolific composer is setting off 
in two different directions on a 
new career.
No m atter what the assign­
ment, even writing his own lyr­
ics, Rodgers a t 59 can still gen­
erate the sam e effervescence 
and undisguised joy as he did 
when he was a freshman writing 
the undergraduate shows at 
Columbia University in New 
York.
tic and aimed directly a t any­
one who has e v e r  walked 
through a storm or felt starry-
1. Modern weapons p>ose a 
real th reat to civilian '■ and are 
t e r r i b l y  effective; through 
them, there is a real possibility 
today tha t for the first time war 
could come to every Canadian 
home.
2. The federal and provincial 
governments have taken con­
siderable p r e c a u t i o n a r y  
measures.
3. The municipal governments 
can and should set up em er 
gency organisations.
quarter.
The sirens which will b« 
heard on Mny 5th will not, it la 
hoped, indicate the approach of 
a flock of guided missiles. They 
will m erely announce the b ^  
ginning of a nation-wide emer* 
gency test. The balloon will go 
up, and all governments will 
make dry-run bolts for their 
shelters — giving some much- 
needed publicity to the need for 
all Canadians to prepare their 
own family fall-out shelters.
m o *  d „co „ ,o „W .
British Brewers In Froth 
Over Trend Toward Lager
By BORIS nnSKEW  
C anad ian  Press Staff W riter
Is Imported from Canada 
D enm ark.
and
LONDON (CPI—The trend to­
w ard lag er is creating a stir in 
firltaln’s brewery Industry.
WOMEN IN PUBS
The pubs, for years a refuge 
for husbands wishing to  get 
Involved In the battle  for the nway from the home, arc  find­
ing an increasing num ber ofIkger trad e  is Canadian brew- 
f r y  tycoon E , P. Taylor, known 
• 8  Big Eddie to flnanclol clr- 
t le s  here, who secured a hold 
^  the Brltlkh industry a little 
qver a y ear «go w ith a  m erger 
f f  th ree portlKirn breweries. 
Britali>'a l a r g e s t  brewery 
iterger h a s  been described to 
[ie brew ery world ns a move 
keep Taylor’s United Brew- 
^  ^ l e s —now worth £ 20,000,000— 
M RTom fu rth er expansion.
'* The big m erger will bring to- 
•  ie th e r  three breweries into a 
1126,000,000 brew ery group—tho 
biggest to the country — to be 
ealled Tnd Coopo Tetley Anscll 
(Jm ltcd .
Introduction of lager to recent 
years has forced the traditional 
Wild and bitter, B ritain 's na­
tional drink, to give way n little 
to tho smoother and less potent 
thirst-qucnchor, m uch of which
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wives and young women drop­
ping to for n lager while the 
men hoist a pint of m ild or bit­
ter.
The weekly Econom ist says 
there l.s no reason to  believe 
tha t tho huge m erger l.s a "de­
fensive move agaln.st the en­
croachm ent of 'outsiders’ and 
agaln.st the competitive power 
of other brewer|e,s.’’
Tlio Observer Bnya th a t Tay­
lor, who c o n t r o l s  Canadian 
Breweries and Carlings in the 
United Stales, was already the 
biggest brew er to the world 
when he cam e to Britain In Feb­
ru ary  lost year,
“ And the British brew ers with 
whom he was eventually bound 
to come Into conflict were not 
so big ns they looked," the Sun- 
d n v  newspaper adds.
Tl>e t r e n d  tow ards tof^er 
started  before tho arrival o ’ 
Tnylor op the scone but his 
c 0 m I ng has reinforced this 
trend.
“ I.nper Is believed to be one 
kind of beer tlint has growth to 
It," The Observer snys, “ It 
avoids nil tho stigm a that beer 
has ns a worklng-clnss drink, a 
m an’s drink,"
About one - quarter of Ind 
Coope’s beer will be lager by! 
next y ear ond the .m erger will 
ensure a  large num ber of guar­
anteed outlets for the com­
pany’s brand.
Taylor Is onx*ous to increase 
the sale of Carlings lager and 
Guinness is Unking up with 
other brew ers to produce a 
lager. Two Danish brew ers a re  
also planning to bottle lager in 
Britain.
LIKE A MOSAIC
“ People always think that 
writing lyrics is simply a m atter 
of making words rhym e. I t’s 
not. I t ’s more like a mosaic, 
putting a lot of little things to­
gether—ideas, images, words, 
m eter, rhythm , rhyme — and 
making them  fit."
I t’s hard work, and so- Is the 
lob of getting used to a new 
Ivricist, whether it be L arry  
H art, Oscar Ham m erstein, Rich­
ard R o d g e r s  or Alan Ja y  
Lerner.
“ I always enjov working.’’ 
Rodgers says. "This is not 
blood, sweat and tears. I t never 
has been. When Oscar handed 
me a typewritten lyric, it p re­
sented a problem. I love solving 
problems. T hat’s the fun of w rit­
ing m usic.’’
What sort of a Rodgers will
BYGONE DAYS
scores, including such musical 
milestones as Pal Joey, Babes 
in Arms, The Boys from Syra­
cuse. On Your Toes and By 
Jupiter.
MUSIC CAME FIRST
With the erra tic , fun-loving 
Larry H art, the m usic almost 
always cam e first—of necessity.
Rodgers spent more than  half 
his tim e trying to trick  his bril­
liant but chronically disorgan­
ized partner into turning out the 
brittle, witty, sophisticated lyr­
ics th a t added a new dimension 
to the Am erican m usical stage
But for all his talent and suc­
cess, H art ju st hated to work.
When his disorganization ulti­
m ately b e c a m e  dissipation,
Rodgers reluctantly  sought a 
new partner.
The one he chose — Oscar 
H am m erstein II—was the com­
plete opposite in alm ost every 
way.
Where H art was short (only 
five feet), gregarious, moody 
and utterly  dependent on Inspir­
ation (he could dash off a whole 
song in five minutes when tho 
mood struck and then loaf for 
weeks), H am m erstein was tall
(six feet, one Inch), placid, I used to myself. We’ll see what
MADE OKLAHOMA!
Working with H am m erstein, 
Rodgers’ work grew in scone 
and over-all achievement. Okla­
homa!, their first collaboration, 
changed the course of American 
musicals and paved the way for 
Carousel, South Pacific, The 
King and I and The Sound of 
Music. Each took Broadway 
further and further f'-om the 
one-finger tinklings of Tin Pan 
Aliev to the domain of grand 
opera.
Alan Jay  Lerner, the young 
lyricist of My F air Lady, Gigi, 
Camelot a n d  Brigndoon, a t match 
tim es seems a synthesis of H art 
and Ham m erstein. Handsome, 
Urbane, hard - working, well- 
disciplined, he w rites a line tha t 
is not as sophisticated as a H art 
lyric and not nearly as rom antic 
ns a H am m erstein lyric, but s til 
infuses the better elements of 
both into a result tha t is as 
delicate and glittering as a silk 
tapestry.
And Rodgers? What sort of 8 
lyricist is he?
“ Of the four,’’ he adm its, " I ’m 
the worst, but I ’m probably the 
easiest to work with. After all 
these years. I’ve got kind of
10 YEARS AGO 
May. 1931
Kelowna General Hospital this 
morning was notified by the 
B.C. governm ent not to seize 
old age pensioners’ cheques to 
pay for their hospitalization.
20 YEARS AGO 
May. 1941 
Kelowna golfers triumphed 
over a Salmon Arm contingent
50 YEARS AGO 
May. 1011
A very tricky wind, which 
blew right and left alternately 
and varied with nearly every 
rhot, lowered the aggregates of 




BONN (A P)—West G erm any 
has signed an agreem ent to  
a t the Kelowna links last S u n - grant India loans of 330,000,000 
day in a friendly inter-club!m arks ($32,500,000). Of the total,
$25,000,000 can be used as India 
sees fit but the rem ainder is to
A
30 YEARS AGO 
May. 1931 
A new Peerless e l e c t r i c  
dough - mixing machine was 
added this week to the equip­
ment a t Chapin’s bakery. Its 
capacity is three hundred and 
fifty loaves a t one mixing.
go toward construction of steel 
works at Roukela. The new loan 
brings the West Germ an con­
tribution toward the steel works 
to 418,000,000 m arks ($104,400,- 
000).
highly organized In work habits, I  happens,’
40 YEARS AGO 
May, 1021
Typical April w eather has 
prevailed for the past week, 
with a lternate smiles and tears 
—sunshine and show ers-and  
the moisture is doing the coun­
try  a world of good.
BIBLE BRIEF
My God . . . hath shut tha 
Rons' mouths, th a t they have 
not hu rt me.—Daniel 6:32.
God’s way of delivering HIs 
people Is not by abolishing 







" I t  offers n chance of getting 
the whole family Into tho nubs, 
women and teen-agers and all, 
and drinking beer nt that, not 
.soft drinks,
“ Wo will get Ingcr poured 
down our throat.s from now on 
In Increasing quantities," the 
pnnor prodicts.
Only n few of Britain’s hrcw- 
or.s have national distribution 
either through tnvernn which 
they own In moat parts of the 
country or because the ir bottled 
brews are  distributed nationally 
to other brewers* pubs.
The now group will own O.SOO 
public houses and off - licence 
Shops—equivalent Iq tho provin­
cial Rmior stores in C onadn- 
but their l>cer8 by trade  agree 
m ents would be .•told in three 
q i i n r U r s o f  B ritain’s 70,600 
pubs.
By m alt IR B.C., IIXX) n t r  
t e r »  monthsi 12.00 
Outsld* B.C. sttd 
p«r j r t i r :  17 SO
m n  t r 
ter 2 mtmiht. < 
iTR A.,
terO monthi) iKt.VA for 2 months: [was crowned when she was a 
•Ingle copy eak i price.
WHCK CARBEII 
Jam es V’s daughter Mary 
cnme Queen of Beots In |  
wl)en she was one week
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Here’s the modem look to c»rpet-tlic  rich, w»rm, 
csiusi sir o f  Rcsupoint by Hardingl Here’* s prsrdcsl 
csrpet, too. U’l mibby texture, woven from selected 
wooli, give* excellent re«iit*nco to foot nt*rk», olTcr# 
cmhiony comfort with e « y  csre. Its simplicity ofdcilgn 
•nd  rsngo o f  colouring* enhsnce any room. Durably 
mothproof, co|our-f»it and long-wearing, it’s a carpel 
tlist will be eqjoycd by the whole family.
Besupotot is ©no o f  *H exciting stray o f  carpet style# 
you'll see #1 your Harding dealer’*. Bseh arri** tho 
Harding ‘’signature" on the b*ck to atsurc you o f top 
quality, lop performance and satlifacilon. Look for it 
before you buy end remember, vour Harding carpet is 
Consdian-msde by sn sU-<>n*«Ran company.
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a nine week cruise of the Orient. 
Sailing on the 'China Mail* they 
vUlted Jap an , Korea, Okinawa, 
the Phillipines and Hong Kong.
M rs. \V. M. Vance of Nelson 
who has spent the last year 
visiting two of her daughters in 
M ontreal and Toronto and has 
been the guest of her son-in-law 
and daughter Mr. and M rs. 
Qordon Finch in Kelowna for 
the p a s t week, left on Sunday 
to re tu rn  to her home in Nelacm.
Leaving on Sunday to attend 
the Registered N urses’ Conven­
tion in Vancouver as delagetes 
were Mrs. W. G. Wooleswdnkle 
and Miss Jean  Gordon, accom ­
panied by Mr*. A. Gillespie 
The convention will be held in 
the Vancouver Hotel on May 1st, 
2nd. and 2rd.
Recent arrivals in Kelowna are 
Mr. and M rs. Keith B. Davison 
of Vancouver. Mr. Davison, a  
form er professor In the UBC 
School of A rchitecture will join 
the local firm  of John Wood- 
worth, Architect. M rs. Davison 
Is the form er Edith Connell of 
Winnipeg, a B. Sc. graduate 
from  the University of M ani­
toba. She Is a m em ber of the 
Alpha D elta P i sorority, and of 
the Niakwa Golf and Country 
Club in Winnipeg. Mr. and Mrs. 
Davison will reside a t 1100 Hill- 
crest Road in Kelowna.
M r. L ester Chisholm left last 
F riday  for Uranium  City Sas­
katchewan after spending the 
w inter in the Okanagan Valley 
visiting his sister M rs. B. B. 
Johnston a t  Peachland.
On May 1 to 3 an anticipated 
330 nurse* will attend a tlirec 
day convention in the Vancou­
ver Hotel.
Miss Edna Rossiter. president 
of the Registered N uries' As-
The first day will be dero ted  the British Student Nursea* A**|
to  a consideration of some of the 
factors, cultural and otherwise, 
which influence interpersonal 
relations. Dr. Cyril Bclshavv, 
MA, PhD Associated Professor 
of Anthroixilogy will g i\e  the
siwiatlon. These three a re  co l 
their way back from the 1CN| 
meetings in Melbourne.
sociation of British Columbia keynote addres*.
will preside a t all general ics- 
slons.
Mr. and M rs. Charles D .'S tew ard  a t their home on Pop-
Gaddes returned la it  week from l lar Point Drive la Mrs.
S tew ard's mother Mr*. J . M 
Orr from  Calgary. On Sunday
Mr. and Mr*. Steward drove
M rs. O rr to A rm itrong to visit 
friends and see mor« of the 
Okanagan Valley.
On Sunda.v, April 23rd Miss 
Gail Steward, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. J . H. Steward, Poplar 
Point, celebrated her thirteenth 
birthday with a  dinner party  a t 
Capri Motor Inn.
DEEAM GIRL
A very amusing social comedy 
is in store for theatre lovers 
when they see the University 
P layers production of "D ream  
G irl" on Saturday, May 20th 
a t the Senior High School 
Auditorium,
The story revolve# around the 
dream s, activities ' and final 
realization of a  young American 
girl. The main plot involves 
her m eeting with a hard, 
cynical newspaperm an w h o , 
surprisingly turns out to be the 
m an she m arries.
A cast of eight perform ers 
will be presenting the play and 
included in the cast is Mr 
Norman Young, teehnical di­
rector and lecturer in the de­
partm ent of theatre. During his 
visit M r. Young will be pleased 
to interview and advise any 
m em bers of local dram a who 
need advice on any technical 
aspects of theatre.
Mr. Young was formerly
Sixty y ears  ago Sunday, M r.' 
■nd M rs. A rthur Tow'good were 
m arried  in an Episcopalian 
Church In O leander. California.
Both born in New Zealand, 
they  em igrated  to  the United 
S tates separately . M rs. Tow- 
good arrived  in 1880 with her 
fam ily who took up raisin  grow­
ing in California: and M r. Tow- 
good arrived  from  New Zealand 
in 1890 to  m anage some prop­
e rty  belonging to his father, 
whe: . he ab o  grew raisins and 
deciduous fruits. They m et and 
w ere m arried  in Oleander in
1901, and rem ained in California 
for tho next six years.
Coming to Canada in 1907, 
they settled on the eas t side of 
Wood Lake in Oyam a, where 
they lived until 1959, a t which 
tim e they moved to the Lloyd- 
Jones Home for Senior Citizens 
in Kelowna.
Mr. and M rs. Towgood have 
two sons and one daughter 
living. J . Y. Towgood of Sum- 
m erland; T. S. Towgood of 
Oyam a; and M rs. R. Fiavelle of 
Oyama. One son was killed 
serving with the Royal Air
Force in the Second World W ar. 
They have also nine grand 
children and five great-grand­
children.
On Sunday afternoon from  
3 - 5  p.m ., 'Open House’ was 
held a t  the home of their son 
Thom as in Oyama to celebrate 
Mr. and Mrs. Towgood’s D ia­
mond Anniversary, and m any 
friends and relatives were 
present to wish them  well. M r. 
Towgood is 92 years of age and 
his wife is 88.
Photo by E ric  G reen
Roles In The Oberammergau 
Coveted Bv Austrian Girls
TORONTO (CP) — Fob five 
m onths la s t y ear Irm l Dengg, 
23, portrayed  the Virgin M ary 
in the fam ed O beram m ergau 
passion play, a role so coveted 
in the W est G erm an village tha t 
some girls have postponed their 
wedding up to  five y ears  in 
hope of getting it. .
The beautiful A ustrian girl, 
who b ea rs  a striking resem  
blance to  ac tress Ingrid B erg­
m an, told of the play while in 
Toronto to participate in an 
E aste r television program . Now 
Irm i is on a month-long tour of 
G erm an com m unities in Ontario 
before going to  New York.
Irm i. still excited over her 
first airplane trip  outside Aus­
tria , talked in  a soft voice of 
her role In the play which has 
been going on every decade 
since the 1600s because of a vow 
m ade by the villagers to  atop a 
raging plague.
"Tlie effect w as very strong 
on m yself each tim e 1 appeared 
on the stag e ,"  she says. "We 
have to  play, from a full h eart 
and T found myself living the
WINFIELD
Saint David’s P resbyterian  
Ladies Guild will hold a Spring 
Tea and Bake Sale on Wednes­
day, M ay 3rd a t 2:30 p.m . at 
the Women’s Institute Hall, 
E very  one Is welcome.
M r, and M rs. J . Bennett. Don 
M ar A partm ents, have left 
for a vacation in Europe. After 
visiting the ir son-in-law and 
daughter M r. and M rs. Jack  
S tacey in Toronto they will sail 
on the Em press of B ritain  on 
M ay 26th and will visit England, 
Scotland and Ireland before 
they re tu rn  to Kelowna in 
October. M r. and M rs. Bennett 
cam e to  live in Kelowna from 
Moose Jaw  Saskatchewan two 
years ago and have m ade a 
num ber of good friends who 
wish them  'Bon Voyage’.
Sarnia Proposes 
Ladies' Night On 
The City Council
SARNIA, Ont. (CP) ~  The 
idea of a ladles’ night on city 
council has been proposed by a 
form er Sarnia councillor as a 
m eans of doubling the bra in ­
power of the m unicipal political 
system .
G eorge S tlrre tt, explaining his 
proposal to  a reporter, said the 
firs t s tep  would be to have coun­
cil and the board of education 
decide on a ladles’ night when 
wives could sit beside their 
husbands and observe w hnt Is 
going on.
The following night the wives 
would be given the opportunity 
of voting on l.ssuos before their 
husband.H cost their bnllots.
Then on n third night tho 
wives would be perm itted to 
take p a r t  In dl.scu.sstons.
’This system . If carried  on 
throughout the year, would bring 
a Startling and Intelligent new 
approach to municipal nffalra, 
Mr. S tlrre tt snys.
"On Indies' night, the  a ld er­
m en’s nttcndnnco fee would bo 
paid to tho attending wives. Tho 
wives get It now. so It wotild bo 
no loss to  tho alderm en.’’
He Insisted the Idea hsn’t 
Joke.
"Suppo.sc wc assess Ute total 
brain-power of a  given council 
a t  39 units. By adding th e  wives, 
we would apply 100 tmlt.s of 
braln-i>owcr to nny given Issue. 
Some would even say that tho 
women would boost the total 
braln-|>ower to  ns m uch as  120 
units.
role in everyday life.”
- Irm l, dressed in  a green 
tweed outfit, her fa ir hair piled 
high on her head and a  gold 
medallion of the M other of 
Christ around her neck, mod 
estly explained tha t her role is 
much sought after by every 
young girl in the village.
All the actors a re  am ateurs 
and m ust live in the region of 
O beram m ergau, in W est G er­
many. The women who partic i­
pate mu.st be single and under 
the age of 35.
Since the play Is presented 
only every 10 years, Irm l said 
smilingly, some girls will delay 
their weddings In the hope of 
getting a part in the next pas­
sion play,
"The acting m ust come from 
the soul," she said in describ­
ing the six-hour dram atic  pres­
entation of Christ’s life which 
ends In a resurrection scene.
"You have to live the p a rt to 
give it  true expression. This Is 
difficult sometimes. But even 
though the sam e scenes are 
played again and again they al­
ways seem new each tim e."
E ach role Is assigned to a vil­
lager according to his acting 
ability and moral Integrity, she 
said. Some roles become hered­
itary  but no one in her fam ily 




On Wednesday, April 26 the 
general meeting of the Kel­
owna Figure Skating Club was 
held in the M emorial Arena. Re­
ports on n very successful sea­
son w ere given by all com m it­
tees.
Mrs. Helen Tutt, president, 
gave a very interesting sum­
m ary of tho work done by the 
executive and tho achievem ents 
of the m em bers and exvsressed 
her m ost slncre nppreclution of 
the work th a t had been <lono. 
She also expressed her thanks 
to Mr. Edric Oawell for tho ad­
vice he had alwny.s given so 
belpfully, and to Flora Evans 
and Charles Giordano of the 
Courier, Dave Sparrow of the 
TV station. Bob Hnll and Stan 
Lettner of CKOV ond to  I<ong 
Su|H.*r Drugs for the gcncrou.s 
publicity given nt tho tim o of 
tho lee Carnival.
On relirUig u.s president Mrs, 
Tutt wan elected Club Councilor. 
Mr*. Audrey Adkins was elected 
president for tho 1001-62 season 
with the following officers: Sec­
re tary , Mis, Molly Kelly: trea s­
u rer. Mrs. Scott; directors, Mrs, 
A. F rance. Mrs. M. Jenncns, 
Mih, L. Nenie, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
A very  pleasant evening w as 
spent on April 22, when m em ­
bers of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to 
the Canadian Legion, Branch 
189, Oyama, entertained hus­
bands and friends a t a whist 
p a rty  which was held at the 
home of Mr, and M rs. J .  K. 
Schunaman.
E ight tables of whist were 
played. Winners w ere: ladies 
high score, Mrs. W. Dungate of 
O yam a; ladles’ low score, M rs. 
G. Allingham of Oyama. Gentle­
m an high score, M r. R. White 
of Winfield, gentlem an low 
score. Mr. M. Tavlor of Win­
field.
Winner of the cake which was 
donated by Mrs. M. Poyntz of 
Oyama was Mr.s. M. McDonagh. 
Tho hostcr.s prize winner was 
Mrs. A. Mann.
Delicious refreshm ents w ere 
served by the hostessed M rs. J . 
K. Schunainnn, M rs. M. Donagh 
and M rs. G, Edginton.
At the close of the evening 
Mr. G. Fldginton extended 
thanks to Mrs, Schunaman and 
the members of the Ladies 
Auxiliary for a very enjoyable 
evenings.
M r. and Mrs. J .  Bucher of 
Creston were recent visitors a t 
the home of the la tte r ’* brother- 
in-law and sister Mr. and Mrs 
Otto Holltikl. M r. and Mrs 
Bucher were on thotr honey 
moon, their wedding took place 
in Creston on April 12.
The nninml m eeting of the 
Catholic Women’s League of St. 
Edwni'd’s Church wa.s held nt 
tho rectory on Tuesday. April 
25, there were 11 mornbcrs 
present and Mrs. A. Nichols 
president m s  in tho chnir,
Tho main business of the 
evening wns the election of n 
new executive to take the reins 
of office for tho coming year 
tho result* w ere: P resident 
M rs. H. I^BInnc; first vice 
president, Mrs. V. Luknow.sky 
second vlcc-prcsldent, Mrs, 
H uber; tliird vicc-piesldent 
M rs. If. Mnrzinzik; secretary  
Mrs. A. Bluett; treasurer. Mr 
F. J .  Rnlcllffe.
A vote of thanks was given 
to the retiring offlccr.s for n Job 
well done.
At the close of the  m eeting, n 
social period vvus enjoyed and 
refreshments were served.
MISS EDNA ROSSITER
ATTEN’nO N  ALL 
WOMEN’S CLUBS 
’The Courier will be publishing 
its Annual Women’s Club edition 
eorly in May, and we would 
like to include your club. If thej 
secretaries of the various: 
Women’.s Clubs would send ini 
write-up’s of their club’s activi-| 
ties and growth during the i 
year, typed on one side of thej 
paper only and double spaced,' 
we would be very glad to pub-; 
lish them. i
Tuesday and Wednesday will 
be devoted prlm srily  to  the 
business sffulr* of the Associ­
ation. Mis* Ros.ilter will r e iw t  
on the recent meeting of the 
International Council of Nurse* 
In Austrllla, which she attended 
as an official delegate of the 
Canadian Nurses* Association, i 
M r. D. M. O’Sullivan will be the 
guest si>eaker at a luncheon on 
'Tuesday—the title of his ad­
dress, Semantics.
Tho nurse* of Vancouver will 
be hostesses a t a sm orgasbord 
a t  Burnaby Mountain Pavilion 
on Monday evening, j
Nurses from all parts of tlie 
province and students from  all 
nursing schools will a ttend  the! 
convention. The annual m eet­
ing of tho Student Nur*es’ As-j 
sociation of British Colum bia' 
wiU take place a t the sam e time 
with President Joan  Finch, a 
student of Royal Columbian 
Hospital School of Nursing, in 
the chair.
Im ixirtant visitors a tten d in g : 
the convention will be Miss 
Daisy Bridge.s, retiring General 
Secretary, International Coun­
cil of Nurse.*; Miss P ea rl Stiver, 
Executive Director, Canadian 
Nurses’ Association, and Miss 
Nancy Esterson, P residen t of
would also be glad to 
staging supervisor - design di- pictures already on file
rector for the CBC in Ottawa
and for the past three summers 
has been associated with the 
Vancouver International Festi­
val as Stage and Production 
m anager.
The "D ream  G irl" Is spon­
sored in Kelowna by the Rotary 
Club and reserve seat plan will 
be available from May 1st a t 
Dycks Rrugs. Tickets a t tho 
moments a re  available from 
all m em bers of the Kelowna 
Rotary Club.
a t the Courier and could use 
these if you woul let us know, 
or if you have no pictures and 
would be willing to m ake an 
appointm ent and visit the 
Courier office our photographer 
would be glad to take one. 
P lease address all correspon­
dence on this subject to  F lora  
Evans. Woman’s Editor, Daily 
Courier, and try  to send your 
club w rite up in by May 5th.
■  • C A
i te M u ia a i
Chocolate
Milk
. . . The 
Kiddies 
Favorite.
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Let our experts add nsw lift 
to your furs with our clean­
ing, glazing, repairing and re­
modeling service. Kelowna’s 
only firm  w'ith box and re­
frigerated storage faeilitief 
on prem ises.
F ree  Pick-Up end DeUTery
Gem Furriers
Cleaners & Tailors Ltd. 
518 B ernard  Ave. POI-MOl 
Shops Capri PO M iO l
GETTING OLDER
At the beginning of the cen 
tury  life expectancy of C ana­
dians a t b irth  was about 40
Visiting M r. and M rs, J ,  H.
INTERESTING ITEMS
The Jun io r Hospital AuxiUary years but now is 70, 
held its April m eeting a t 
Health Center, with 31 m em bers 
present. |
The m ain topic of business 
w’as the preparation for tire 
Hospital F a ir to be held Wed­
nesday, M ay 17, 1961. on the 
Hospital grounds.
AU arrangem ents are  develop­
ing well, with every m em ber 
working diUgently to make the 
fa ir a success.
Report On Annual Convention 
Of B.C. Society For PCA
M iss Joan  Hamblin, delegate, 
reports on the annual convention 
of the B.C, Society for th e  P re ­
vention of Cruelty to Animals.
Long, interesting discussions 
took place a t the convention 
which was held recently in Van­
couver, M r. L. I, Hughes, ex­
ecutive director, stated  " th a t 
much still rem ains to  be done 
to  keep up with the growth and 
change in  living conditions in 
B.C, and th a t no society can af­
ford to stand still."
M r. P . R. U. Stratton reported 
on the ,w ork  being done to  im ­
prove tho "instan t killing" traps 
for fu r bearing anim als; and 
the m em bers w ere glad to  hear 
th a t m ost sm all B.C. estabUsh- 
m ents w here anim als a re  being 
kiUed for hum an consumption 
a re  now wiUlng to change to  
m ore hum ane methods. Kennels 
approved by the SPCA m ay  ren t 
m etal plaques for display  p u r 
poses.
In his repo rt Mr, Hughes said 
tho society would like to  see 
m ore anestheUc used in anim al 
surgery  and th a t unquaUfied 
person should be prevented 
from  perform ing on helpless 
anim als.
The sub-branch a t  Campbell 
R iver reported a large Increase 
of Junior m em bers, and  the
Society was also glad to hear 
of a young and active branch 
doing ''good work a t PoweU 
River.
Colored slides of SPCA Shel­
ters  in Victoria, Vancouver. 
North and West Vancouver and 
Penticton were shown, and 
everyone rejoiced over the pic­
tures taken  by M r. Hughes of 
the horses who w ere rescued 
from Anvil Island in Howe 
Sound. Through the efforts of 
the SPCA these animals who 
had been left on the island to 
starve, w ere taken by ship to 
the m ainland and are  now being 
cared  for on a fa rm  in Surrey.
’The th ree  day convention 






Prom pt and Acenrate 
Service
A wide variety  of la test 
fram e styles from which to 
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Opp, Super-Valu Parking Lot
PO 2-5131





PHONE . . .
CHAPMAN'S
“Your Local Allied Van Lines Agent”
760 Yanghan Ave. PO 2-292I
"If Sarnia tried  U (or only .slxj Nellson, Mrs. R. G outhlcr and 
council m eetings Nttween now Mrs. M. Butler,
■nd the end of th e  y ea r wc; Delegate to thch Okanagan 
would b e  ■stounded a t  the re-' Mainline Sectional m eeting will 
«>ll».”  . be M r. E. Oswell.
WESTBANK
# ■
M rs. G. Jones and son F rank  
Imvo returned from  a Iwlldny 
spent vl,riling her son iind 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Jones In Tncoma, Wosli.
Baby Ix’«llc Fenton, dnughter 
of M r, and Mrs, (J. Fenton, l.s a
Rutient III Kelowna General lospltal. We wish her a speedy 
recovery. , ,
LAC! Geiirge Fenton, of Co- 
mox. Is nt inescnt In Penticton 
taking a course. Mrs. O, Fenton 
and family are staying with her 
m other Mr*. P . Kennecb’.
EXTRA!






6" X 8" Glossy 
Print ...................
8” X Glossy 
Print ...............
1 . 0 0
2 . 0 0
Plus 5% Sales Taw
















Drop In and acV our largo 
selection of Harding Carpets. 
There is n carpet to  suit your 
every .room  requirem ent . , 
ond your budget tool
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.
824 B ernard Ave, ' PO 2-3336




without permanent waving solutions I
Ai CMual at if you were liom  with It. your hair can be radiant with 
beautiful curl* and waves, in the latent ityle without permanent waving 
solutions, without neutralising, without *pray*, lacquer* or sticky, 
flaky gum*. In the miracle o( one simple application even dlflicuH to  
curl hair deYelona entrancing, Issclnating wave* a* natural-looking a* 





.  _ ..... ..
hair nlalit after night, yet the wave stay* In. Mu»a up your air a* much 
aa you like, sleep on It, let It blow In the wind. , ,  |u it comb and back Into 
place fall those soft lovely curia and waves atlll a* natural looking as If 
you were hlesned with wavy hair all your life.
And, equally hn|virlnnt, your hair gleam* radiantly. Is so soft, so 
smfmlh, so n.itural lo touch. 'J here’s none of that "dried straw" feeling 
you get ader pcrmnneuts...uone of tho itlckines* of *pray* and lac­
quers ,. none of I hat old country "li»ed *et" look a* you get after wave 
sets. And. rnoat important of all, your casual curls and waves still took 
as Klamnroiis the eighth rlay a* they do the first, yet the cost Is 
so fan(a»t[rally low it » einazingl
Wava StralgM Hair A$ Naturally 
A t If You Were Born With Wavy Hair
JUST COMB IN
No moHsr hew ilralght end herd le eed 
your heir li, |urt epgly flRfOIM HAH 
WAVINO lOTION thsn ceaih Ihrevgh 
hoir end pvt up on rsgulsr svrlsrs er 
pint. In the merslng your hoIr will be 
iovsty with coiusl wovH ond surU, es 
psrfod 01 nalurolly wavy hoir. No s lra ||lf  
tndi, no "Ikki," no nood for pins.
And, no moltsr how damp and dliMol 
or hoi ond mugav the wsothsr, ypur 
foiform should itoy as noal end lovely 
tho (llh doy 01 tho lit. lo  Iff Ihls *io*i«d 
Ing dlicovsry, Aik far farforst today.
HsSlltkyBsm.f*




n s ds Is oflcred Iq
r e K h !




no hotutlon today, Tnity hero nt lost lo tho hair wsvlni dtsm sty Ihst 
soosi women hove been watting ibSi Reiaeiabir tho imm m te n a
g h ulion. O nly  ll.71>
Dyck's DRUGS
n i ;a u t i c i a n s  p r k s c r i p t i o n  d r u g q i s t s
BERNARD AVE. at ST. PAUL—  P 0  2-3J33
“Kclowna’B Favorite Family Drug Storis” i




Anderson's Grand Slams 
Clinch It For Kamloops
By TH E  CANADIAN BRESS with a rush and took a good 
Punching out two grand-biarn lead, driving Penticton rookie 
home runs, one in the fh st and Joe Caruso from the mound 
one In the ninth, ca tch er lk > b  with u seven-run outburst in the 
Anderson led the way for a 13-9 oijening inning.
Kamlooi>s Okonots victory overi Penticton fought back gal- 
Penticton Red Sox Sunday. lantly Ui narrow the gap to 8-5
In the only o ther O k a n a g a n - Koing into the eighth only to  .sec
M ainline Daseball League gam e it nullified by Anderson s sec- 
played. M erritt M etros went graird slam  in the ninth, 
down 0-3 and 7-« to Oliver i Coming up for their last tim e 
OBCs. a t bat, PenticUrn trailing 13-5
Kamloops and PenUcton vieTalU ed briefly to count f o ^  
for fourth place in the league I 
with a  win and a loss each. 
trv K v itrv k  .  V. I Olivcr. backed by the three-
KELDWNA L abatts, w h o s e pitching of G ary Drieson
gam e a p ln s t  W rnon  Cartings gam e against
was postponed by ra in , are  In i^jerritt easily  but were forced 
firs t a ^  second league ^ome from behind to take
L abatts bas two wins with no second gam e in ten innings,
losses wbUe CarUngs have one Rj^hie Snyder, who cam e on 
Win and no losies. relief in the fourth Inning.
Makes Giant History 
Blasting Four Homers
W IL U E  RIAYS 
.  .  four big ones
OMBL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
and then gave way in favor f’i'Kelow na competition yet, had an o th e r; to  back ’̂ ®‘° ''"®
bye. 1! Vernonm u . 1 I 1 4 1 ..4.1 again in the fifth, was credited
h .e rritt Is in last place with.^^j,|j second Oliver victory.
, . . . I.arry  O v i n g t o n  and D ow lc!„ .
The K am loops te a m s ta rted  were charged with toe ^
j M erritt l-^scs. jM c r r i t t
i AI Hooker was the big m a n i„ ________
on the phntc for Oliver in the 'Jurome Squad 
Takes Bulk 
Of Awards
2 0 1.000 — 
1 0 1.000 % 
2 1 .666 1 
1 1  .500 1 
1 1  .500 1 
0 0 .000 2 
0 4 .000 3
Sport*-
C H A R L E S  E . G IO R D A N O  S P O R T S  E D IT O R  
PAGE •  KEXDWNA DAILY COURIER. MON„ MAY 1. 1961
Kelowna, Vernon Boast 
Perfect SOK'M Records
By JO E  REICHLER went all the w ay. giving up defeated the 1%'ina 5-3 In 11 hw 
Aasociated Preaa Staff W riter P 'isb t hits for his second victory, nlngs. I t  was the third straight
Ten Giants of o ther years, in- Aaron drove 
eluding such Illustrious nam es runs.
M e l v i n  O tt. Bill a j i e RICAN LEAGUE
in all four Mil­
as
Johnny Mize, George Kelly and 
Roger Connor, h it th ree  home 
runs In one gam e.
But it  rem ained for Willie 
Mays, of the 1961 G iants, to  be­
come the first in the  history of 
the club to h it four in one 
gam e.
Dick Donovan of Washington 
Senators isn’t  th e  best pitcher 
in the A m erican League, and 
he isn’t  the w orst—but he cer­
tainly is the unluckiest.
The right hander has m ade
loss for the  Twins, sending 
them  into a second place tis  
with the Yankees. The Tigers 
wxin the opener from the Orioles 
6-2 but lost the second 4-2.
Cleveland and Boston also 
spUt a pair, the Indians w inring 
the nightcap 10-1 after the Red 
Sox had walked off with a 4-3 
trium ph. Los Angeles won its 
third straight, defeating Kansasfour s ta rts  this y ear nnd he’s 
u m u - u  c„r, tost all four. AU four defeats [City 64  in tlie first game but
W on^ous Willie did it S v ^ jh av e  been by one run and in the A’s took the second gam e
vin^i'uv hv^ yielded m ore 3-2,vlously b> only eight tb®!® ithan four runs. His earned nm, , . „ . .1 «„itoan four runs. His earned  runleague players—actually  six in ^ Jq,, 2 .75,
a nme-inning gam e—as his San
Francisco  m ates helped him 
bury Milwaukee B raves, 144.
JENSEN LE FT  TEAM 
■Ihe Red Sox played in Cleve­
land without Jack ie  Jensen, 
their slugging righ t fielder who
Kelowna Cyclonc.s
 ■:  ........  ■ .1........, ■ 4 ■ Pf-nticton 100 030 104- 9 14 2 unbeaten in the SOKccend pamo w ith the only M tra P t^ n th to n ^  . .
header in Cincinnati,
rem alncd:m oas and Fcser nnd Robmson.'to®
M Base-i Next local SOK’M league ,c -|N ational League.
Ner-Mball U 'agjie Sunday after rack-itlon  will be Wednesday evening d q u b l EHEADERS SPLIT
b a s e  hit ot the contest, a double] _  A d a i r  (9 ), Fowles <9) ling up two weekend victories! when the Cyclones take on other N ational League
in tho first inning. gnd Anderson; C a r u s o ,  Rowland for an im pressive 3-0 win-loss j Lumby
■ "  record
Dcmovan, 33, was charged 
with his fourth consecutive de- 
I 4 1 J  m. toat Sunday when New York ,  ̂ , , . .. ,
l l i e  victory, coupled withjYankees beat him  4-3 in thetoad rejoined the club this sea- 
P ittsburgh’s split of a double-jo p ^ „  j „  g gam e. Washington s®**
"  ’ “  towsted g a in ^  ,  apUt j,y w in n i^  the
second gam e, 2-1.
D etroit was held to a split by 
Baltim ore but increased its first
(1). R ichards (9) and Specht.
Oliver 001 001 1—3 8 2
000 000 0-0  2 1
100 210 210 1 -8  
010 600 000 0-7
and R adies: L-Esch. Alexander 
4 and Brldch, _ _ _ _ _
M erritt took a 7-3 lead in the 
fourth inning, but gradually saw 
it whittled away. .
Harlev N erdrum . who started  M ern ti o a , i i« ,  i_
for Kamloops and was tw ice] W -  D rieson and Radies, L- 
relievcd w as the w i n n i n gjOvtagton »«dJB^rklch
Jurom e O rchard team  w alk-ipltcher in tha t ‘'®toest whilej Ver
ed off with the bulk of a w a r d s  |Caru.so was charged w ith the ^ <Snvder Poppolf, Drieson
Saturday night a t tho Mixed jtoss-  ̂ * ’ .............................
Bowling League’s windup ban-; t ’toescores: 
qupt H Kamloops 700 001 005-13 11
The O rchard squad, m ade up 
of Carol Koga, Bess Koga, M as 
M atsuda, Morio Koga, Mils 
Koga and Lea Jurom e, won the 
league cham pionship and the 
roll-offs in ‘‘A’’ flight.
They also captured aw ards 
for the ir team  high single and 
three.
W inners of “ B”  flight w ere 
Toastnr.asters followed by Bowl- 
ndrome.
Other trophy w inners are:
Mich T araha—214 high aver-
Palmer Is Top Winner 
-Closes In On Player
LEAGUE
LEADERS
Meanwhile, Vernon's SOK’M 
squad also has an undefeated 
3-0 record They scored their 
latest victory Sunday by sm ash­
ing Winfield 24-0 behind the 
pitching of Reg Main.
At Rutland, Lum by Ix)ggers 
nipped Rutland 5-4 behind the TIIL ASSOCIATED 1 RES8 
pitching of Vachon. Wayne National
Horning was the loser. r * -„  "  , J 4., , . Moon, Los Ang. (>0 12 25 .417
The K dow na SQÛ id b l a n k e d 55 22 .400
Rutland Redcaps 3-0 F riday atiQon^ajgj. 53 jq 18 .360
Elks* Stadium and m ade itjKasko, Cincl. 45 4 16 .356
three in a row Sunday with a Aaron, Mil. 49 6 17 .347
the hometown
Arnold P a lm er returned to  his 
role of golf’s g rea t clutch player
age: Carol K oga-353 wom en’sj^® ® '^® .^® j.^® ndV o°sedX ^"on 
high single and 869 high trip le; ^ a r y  P lay er in the race
Lloyd Duggan—240 men s high •- money as he
average; H arry  Tom iye-384 lag g ed  the Texas Open Sunday.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P)—sam e as H arney, and Collins
had a 33.
But P a lm er rallied for an 
eagle on 15, w here his four- 
iron travelled  250 yeards to the 
green, ju s t three feet from the
m en’s high single: Mits Koga 
841 m en’s high three. With a d ram atic  finish, which
Presentation  of trophies w as saw P a lm er fire  an eagle on 
m ade by Slim M arsden and  one of the closing holes, Arme
R ay Bowman.
Officers elected for the 1961- 
62 season w ere: P resident, Bill 
Poelzer; secre tary , Laura M ars­
den, and sta tistic ian , Mich Ta- 
ha ra .
PCL RESULTS
shot a three-under-par 68 for a 
72-hole to ta l of 270 and a one- 
stroke victory over Al Baldmg 
of Toronto. I t  was P alrner s 
fourth tournam ent trium ph of 
the year.
P layer, from  South Africa, 
the leading money-winner and a 
three - tou rnam ent winner, tied 
for 14th place w ith 277 qpd won 
only $651. P lay e r closed w ith a 
74 as h is putting w as sour. 
P layer h as  won $47,068.54 in  15 
tournam ents while P a lm er has 
taken down $39,886.58 in 14.
pin. 'That shot w rapped it up for 
Arnold,
P a lm er took the final hole a t 
one over p a r  and still won the 
$4,300 firs t money as Harney 
m issed a long pu tt th a t would 
have given him  a birdie. He 
went p a s t the pin and then two- 
putted from  18 inches. Balding 
won $3,000.
By THE ASSOCIATED F R E ^
(SUNDAY) .
Vancouver 130 000 100—.5 8 0 
Salt Lake 001 400 02x—7 8 1 
Mickelsen. Pavne <8) and h e  AD FOR NEW TOURNEY
P alm er and P layer headed for 
M:n (1-1)’" h R ^ I t  i k J ^ 'L u i i ^ ^ ®w  H r L n  nam ent of Champions. F irs t
(Second? 'm oney in th a t event is $10,000.
V ancouver 201 120 ()—6  6 ol ^h® Texas Op®n startod  its
Salt Lake 000 000 0—0 6 01 *toal round w ith P au l Harne>
Singleton and W hite: T y r i v e r , |aod  Al G eiberger t i ^  for first 
G ran t (4) and Lawrence. W— [with 201 for 54 hotos wtoile 
Singleton (2-0 ). L—’Tyriver (0-2) |Palm er,^T ex Ba>rter^Dou^^ 
H R—V an co u v er-H aas.
STARTS LONG WALK
KEY WEST, F la . (AP)—D r 
B arbara  Moore, 57, rugged B rit­
ish w a l k e r  and vegetarian, 
s tarts  a  hike today tha t m ay 
take h e r to the C anadian border. 
Dr, Moore said her im m ediate 
aim  is Boston, 1,763 miles from 
Key W est. If tim e perm its, she 
plans to continqe to  Canada.
(first)
Snoknnc 000 000 000— 0 3 2 
San Diego 400 200 32x—11 12 0 
O rtega, W arren (4), Stum n
(7). Young (8 > and Friol. Arnold
(8 ): Lines nnd Nanler. W—Lines 
(1-2 ). L -O rte g a  (1-1) H.R.—San 
Diego, N apier.
(Second)
Snoknne 000 000 3—3 5 0
San Diego 000 010 0 -1  5 2 
R ichert, Valdes (6). New- 
combe(7) nnd Frlo l: H arshm nn. 
W ade (7). Draocho (7) and 
N apier. W—Valdes (2-0); L — 
H arshm nn (0-1),
Seattle  001 010 000-2 8 0
Tacom a 100 000 000—1 2 2
Wilson and T illm an; Zannl, 
T icfenthalcr (4) nnd Orslno, 
W—Wilson (1-1), L -T icfcn th n lcr 
(0-1).
P o rtland  030 000 030—6 f) 0 
llftvvall 000 010 001—2 5 1
Nelson and S clnffcr; Segul, 
Thiem  (8), D avis (9) and Neal. 
HR—Portland. Buehck, Bride- 
W’eser; Hawaii, McManus, Mlley
5-1 romp over 
Enderby crew,
F riday’s gam e, called after 
five and a half innings because 
of darkness, saw Kelowna’s cisco, 6
Roger Klingspon post his firs t Triples—Amaro, Philadelphia
win of the season on the mound, and Stuart, P ittsburgh 3.
Rutland’s starting  hurler Home runiv—Moon, 8 .
R ichard Bulach, relieved mid- Stolen bases — Robinson and
way in the gam e by Wayne Pinson, Cincinnati, 5.
Horning, absorbed the loss. P itch lnr—Elston, Chicago and
Fred ’Thomas supplied Cy- Prjend, Pittsburgh. 44) LOOT,
clones’ power a t  the plate, rap - Strikeouts D rysdale, Los 
ping out a double and a single Angeles. 
fn three tim es a t  bat. Am erican League
In Sunday’s action at E n d e r -„  . r im ,.  sc ox zVo
by, young W ayne Laface notcto 13 24 .4-9|
ed his second lOTl victory in Landis. Chicago 53 11 18 .340
throwing a three-hitter, F qx, Chicago 53 9 18.340
The hom etowners w e n t  53 ^ jg  3^̂ ,
through two hurlers m the full la t te y ,  Minn. 50 10 17 .340
seven-inning fix ture. Runs—M antle, New York. 14.
F irs t basem an Butch L im a, In—M antle, 17.
new to the baseball scene this n its -T e m p le , 24. 
season, proved Kelowna’s big Doubles—Kaline, D etroit, 6 . 
gun with a two-bagger and a Triples — Landis. Chicago, 
single in th ree  trips to the PiersaU, Cleveland, 'Tuttle and
plate, Sullivan, K ansas City and Wood-
Linescores: ling, Washington, 2.
Rutland 000 000 x—0 2 3 Home ru n s-M an tle , 7.
Kelowna 110 Olx x—3 5 2| Stolen bases—••Versalles, Min-
Klingspon a n d  McDonald; inesota, 6.
Bulach, Horning and R ieger. | Pitching — Lary, D etroit, 4-0,
Kelowna 010 020 2—5 3 1 1.000.
Enderby 100-000 0—1 4 7| Strikeouts — Bell, Cleveland
Laface and Thom as; Czepel, Al- and R am os, M innesota, 25.
place lead over Minnesota to a 
gam es, Philadelphia defeated (uR gam e when the White Sox 
St. Louis 11-7 in 10 innings, and]
Los Angeles divided a  pa ir with]
Chicago. TThe Cubs won thej 
nightcap 10-5 after the Dodgers] 
had taken the opener 2-1. The;
P ira tes beat Cincinnati 6-3 in 
the firs t gam e but the Reds, 
won the second 4-2 to snap an 
cight-gnme losing streak. ;
Tlie G iants set or tied a flock 
of records. They hit eight hom e' 
runs, including two by Jose P a­
gan and one each by Orlando 
Cepeda and Felipe Alou, to; 
equal the m ajor league m ark 
tor m ost hom ers in one game.
With five hom ers tlie day be­
fore, the G iants set a National 
League m ark  of 13 in two 
gam es. Henry Aaron had two
left the club without giving 
reason.
Hawkins pitched a flvc-hittcr, 
Tito Francona led the Indians 
with three hits. Including a 
three-run hom er.
Runs—Boyer, St. Louis, 15.
Runs batted  in—Aaron, 16.
Hits—Moon, 25.
Doubles -  Hiller, San F ran- Broves'io give
the two team s a record tying 
10 hom ers in a game.
Billy Locs was the winner. He
CAPE TOWN (A P )-S ix  mil­
lion persons of all races In South 
Africa will get a lum p of sugar 
to 'suck this month. The sugar 
(is im pregnated with anti-polio 
vaccine.
You Can Drive Away 
In a B rand New
850
for only . . .
187.00 DOWN
•  4 Passengers
•  55 Miles P e r  Gallon
•  Top Speed 80 M.P.H,
L add 's
of Lawrence 
237 Law rence Ave. 
PO 2-2252
r e dEm ix  c o n c r ete
THE CHARGE IS SMALL
Average Sidewalk
2 feet wide by 40 feet long .
Large Sidewalk
3 feet wide by 50 feet long
Garage Floor
10 feet wide by 20 feet long
13.00
26 .00  
32,50
Don't be satisfied with anything but the very best 
concrete . . .  at no additional cost.
Use Valley’s Revolving Credit Plan
For Concrata — to Lumbar,
Ju s t Phona our N um bar
1 0 9 5  5LUS ST . MATERIALS LTD.
A PHONE ( A l l  m i l  DO NO 80THCR H) ^OU
ders and Al Balding w ere tied 
at 202.
H arney took the lead  a t 63 
holes as the resu lt of an  eagle K  
on the eighth hole while Bald- ^  
ing and P a lm er shot 34, the]
mmmn figh ts
B y TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York—Douft Jones, 182, 
Now York, knocked out P ete  
R ndem achor, 199, Columbus, 
G a., 54 seconds 5th round.
Johannesburg  — Del Flnnn- 
gnn. St, Pnul, Minn., defeated 
O ort Von H ecrden when South 
A frican wns d  1 a q 11 a l i  f i c d  
In eighth for low blowa, 
Belfasl—F rcddy  Gilroy, 119%, 
■topped Bounlcn Belnuard, 118 
A lgeria, 7th round.
Jackie Jensen 
Will Be Back 
Says Wife
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston! 
Dally Record quoted Jackie 
Jensen’s wife Sunday night as 
saying the outfielder who quit 
Boston Red Sox m ysteriously 
Saturday night will be " rig h t | 
back.’’
In a copyright interview with! 
M rs. Jenson a t  the Jensen  Crys­
ta l Bay, Nev., home, *1716 Rcc-j 
ord quoted h er as Baying:
‘Im sure ns soon ns this thing I 
is talked out he’ll be going right | 
back to Boston,
Jensen, who quit baseball last] 
.season duo to his dislike for fly-1 
Ing nnd for long absences from 
his wife nnd three children, 
quietly left the club a fte r only 
12 regu lar gam es of his come­
back this season. P rio r to  the 
Red Sox’ doublch e  a  d  c r  a t 
Cleveland Sunday, Jensen  had 
departed  by tra in  for his home 
leaving only a m essage to  be 
delivered to m anager Mike Hig-| 
gans.
Canada Welcomes 
New Flagship of famed White Empress Fleet
1
DR I V E  I N  A N D  SAVE
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Arriving on her maiden voyage. . .  tho now 
Canadian Pacific flagship, “Empresa of Canada” 
. . .  27,300 tons. . .  is tho largisst and foateat ship 
serving Montreal. The latest word in passenger 
liner design, she is efficiently streamlined, with 
a bulbous bow ond stabilizero for pfis^ngor 
comfort.
Inside, too, passenger comfort is the keynot-o 
in this seagoing resort hotel. Air-conditioned 
throughout. . .  cabins have individual controls 
• • .  passenger amenities include shopping oontro
. . .  restaurants. . .  play-rooras. . .  fresh water 
pool. Five of the public rooms are decorated in a 
distinctive Canadian theme. . .  wortliy settings 
for world-famed Canadian Pacific cuisine, service 
and hospitality.
The Empress of Canada will join tho m ito  
Empress fleet in regular weekly sailings from 
Montreal and Quebec for the 1961 season, nnd 
offering neit winter popular West Indies cruisco 
and a fabulous Meditorranean-Greek Isles 
Cniiso from Now York, February 9,1962.
Plan to enjoy a Canadian Pacific ](J[o|iday in tha 
EMPRESS OP CANADA Boop.
s te  YodH rsAVfi a g in t ,  sAiiwAir T ic m  orrice  ohi 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
C«n««l(«n NclRf!(»., VaMovvw, f*l.i MU, 143ia
*1
i tM S T .rA V L U T .
SERVICE
r o u 3 i »
KELOWNA
V e r n o n
PKNTICTON
VANCOUVER
For lafonnalion and ReMrratlons Write or Plione
WRIGHTS TIIAVEL SERVICE
255 BERNARD AVE. —  NO S f  RVICIv CHARGE —  PO 2-4745
LET US PLAN YOUR TRIP . . .
•  TRaVeL PN LAND, SEA or AIR •  ENTERtAmMENT
•  sioirreK feiR a.TPU B s •  h e r t z  REN'r a  c a r
•  IRytpL ■ ACCOMliaODATIORS, , , RESERVATIONS
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS:
Elrner Singleton, whose habit] 
is beating the Salt Lake Citv
Kings' Game Tonight 
Crucial In Cup Series
EDMONTON CP
n JIJ c HI . iL  riiw 'tog out on Edmonton’s fifth (the oi>ening gam es.Bees, did it again Sunday. He,
pitched Vancouver to a 6-0 win the Memorial,
jin the second game of a Pacific I  , ,  i  . - - - - - - - -
Time isi ions in favor of St. M ichael’s in He said one victory could
make a big difference and 
could extend the aeries to sU  
I RECORD POOR or aeven games.
By HARRY CALNEK WOW PENALIZED 'driven by G. B. McMillan of In the ri^rts ca r o re r  ICOO'Coast Ix-ague doubkhcader. | t o ^ i 'p r o u d  wh?n“ '  n e £ ’̂ % a & l 5
CansdiaH Presa Staff Writer * ^  disqualified if it is Vancouver vvuthG. D. Ikndikscn CCF cla.s, A m tozy had the lead, i„  the fir.ri g.amc. Salt luikc M ichael's Colkge Majors In'tf"*'- tM-t Edmonton C ana-^ jgh t ,rom  Stan iSonn.v» Os-
TORONTO ‘CPt -  More than r«0‘'f  than 1% hours late In a of Richmond, H.C a s  navigator, vvith a .o.-.:, of J l  immhs. beat Vancouver 7-.S, C a n a d i a n t ' t o y i n g  his first game in
900 mllaa of rugged Northern day, or m ore than lu u  The entr> lost J l iKUnts, -7 fom I'he Volkswagen O w n e r i j  Elsewhere around the circuit, junior hockey chamuionsliip *0-1'* . gam es to a team  nom  S t.jthe  series after Innng delayed
hours late over tire entire route, lateneos and gained 29 test c lub  of lo ronto  was leading In:g^attle edged Tacoma 2-1, Port- M ichaels in a t>est-tif-three se —O nttrk i roads faced d riv e n  In
the  tran* - Canada rally today While drivers and navigators, 
as they rolled toward Port Ar* m any of them professlonab in , , ‘ Amherst
th u r In the second leg of the the st>ort from Europe, the leading in the si>orts cars
ifdans ander-1600 CC class with ia„(j Hawaii 6-2, and Sani 
loss of 30 points.
lies .
Thev m ust either win or faceT-v' J f  I iia  ̂ Auc  iit av A viifri vu i vv
2 .  • II.. losU,« tour con.
gruelling auto test. United States and Canada, are
By com parison, 106 cars In »hoottog for 71 trophies and
- CC class with a Duncan, B.C., en try  driven by.lM
j of 33 iKiints, 35 for lalenebs !G. Moffatt of Victoria was lead- sec
# ! • . . .  4 , . . i  I .  L, 4 CO >■. L i l  $  >1/ VL* I . _ . . . I ^
In the 'ner-1600 CC class, a hill, San Diego winning the first
taking the Kccutive games in the best-of-seven sone.s.
. in Toronto writing University of 
ries. hive years la te r Gshawa 'puruujj, examinations.
In 1954 St. Catharines Teepees,®"'^. j” .'*'®, tourth St,
 ....... 1 rvt. 1-1.....  -  4:!, „„ M ichaels goal by Larry Kce*(allowed Oil King.s only a tie as nan.
0 and Sixiknne
t h r 4  1 0 0 "rm li;" 'e v ;n t t o 'v a n - *3.000 In cash prires, eight m an -It'®  ^ L 'y ' t o g ‘’wi\VrV'ios^ t . i u n s  switch around to-1 The Mage was set Saturday itoeyvvon a be.st-<)f-seven scrtos
me 4 ,iw  muc event to van , . c ■ , .u . Dodd of Amherst, the vehicle “ 4„ .,„o  day Seattle will ! « ' in Honolulu, night w i t h  Torcvnto .s thirdim  five gam es I«i.st year. S t.;p R ,\isE D
couver from M ontreal will find u fac tu ieri have put their p res-^ .^^  m  the Suokane straigh t win, a 4-2 decision to;Catharincs again was better
Sunday's 350 • mlU section from BS® on the block with 30 ®tories.,Q • ^
M ontreal to here a little more! The rally Is the longest auto] . * • •
than  a pleasant Sunday drive, competition in the W estern'
Thera w ere no casualties Sun-hem isphere and fourth longest; 
d ay  as complicated Instructtons In the world. It has been or- 
sent entries mainly over paved ganized by the British Colum- 
hlghways, giving navigators a bla International ’Trade F air 
chance to practise with slld e> n d  sponsored by an oil corn- 
rules. But a treacherous strip panv, 1 Shell) 
of sw am p and Alpine - like hills 'The trial ends In Vancouver 
lesa than a half • mile long Saturday and other compulsory 
tested drivers’ m ettle and gave overnight stop* are  scheduled! 
autos a sound thumping. for Port Arthur, Winnipeg. Re-j
Some of the cars reached the Calgary and Penticton,;
hill clim b a t the Mosport motor "  C. '
racing circuit 60 miles east of An entry from the Toronto 
here after dark  and had to bat- Volkswagen Club took an early 
tie mud chewed up by prcccd-
Ing cars. Not all of them m ade ^tontreal-Toronto run. Tlie v^-,
h id e  wns driven by T. F. Whlt-1 
field of suburban Downsvlcw!
STUCK IN MUD jwith B. V. MelviUo of Toronto
An im m aculate white Mer-i®® " “''^ a to r . 
c e d e s -^ n z  !9<®L bogged down I  The entry had the 1^**1 P®"‘ 
in the swamn. Navigator Joe 30 points, lost 30 rioint*
Ambrozy of Philadelphia, also tor lateness and gained 21 test 
im m aculate in white u n i f o r m , . A l l  three points combl- 
socks and shoes stenped out to  f'ollo©’' count In the event. , 
push and sunk to his knees in An entry from Trenton, N .J.,
was in second place with a pen- 
-n ,- « ... .1. 1, . . .  w.. ally 31 points, loss of tim e 31
^ e  car, points and four test m arks. The
7^ 'Ik’ ^  K* 'vehicle is being driven by J . disqualified from the test when Philadelphia,
dozen cour.se m arshals had to •' *
event, A. B. V 




coach Rev. D avid
at Salt Lake and Portland at give them  a 3-0 m argin in thej than Oil Kings, winning the .se-; Bauer h.ad praise for tlie per-
San Diejfo. first M e ni o^r i a 1 C u ^  series ries 4-2. ifarm anre of goaltrnder G erry
A g reater m easure of sue-cheevers. Checver.s held off Ed-
ces.s has gone to St. Michael s rnontnn in a hard-fought second
team s, who took the national period hi which the Kings mo-
By THE CANADI.AN PRESS
W L Pet. Gbl 
Hawaii 8 .3 ,6 1 .3 -
, Vancouver 8 5 .61.3 8
;Tacoma 5 4 ..356 1
Seattle 6 5 .54.3 1
I  San Diego 7 6 .538 1
j Portland 4 6 .400
(Spokane 4 7 .364
Salt Lake 3 7 .300
Today’s schedule:
Seattle at Honolulu 
Vancouver at Tacorrta 
Stxikane a t Salt Lake 
Portland at San Diego
Hawaii’s lo.xs Sunday allowed played In Edmonton. The vlc- 
Vancouver to move up to a tie tory follow'ed 4-0 and 4-1 decis- 
for first nlace, with Tacom a. r  ~
Seattle and San Diego each one 
game behind.
At Salt Lake. Singleton gave 
up only six hit.s in the second 
game. Four were in the second. 
!third and fourth innings, hut 
I  the rallies were stopix-d by 
idouble plays. Re gut al! the 
helo he needed in the nnonine
Dynamiters Will 
Be Back In Strip 
Next Season
junior trophv in 1931, 194.3 and m entarily tied the score a t 1-1.
Oil Kings coach Buster f i r a v - to® vto’'t  t o “yshaw c a l ls ’ clutch- 
Shaw plaved a round of golf f 'to -g .uh  checking, that gava
Sunday and tried  to forget . f ' '  ' ' he ^ la-
something he couldn't v i n d c r - !  ‘ |  ^ ' ’f^ to a d  the ter^̂ ^̂
,torial margin but jx’isistent
' ''I t 's  hard to believe we could °  V  *’ p rev en t^
play like wc have in the la s t ,"  tomgcrous shots at the
-itwo ganie.s and be three gam es  tors goal.___________ __
- '• in n in g  when Ed Haas slugged j
® , |a  home run vvith F rank  Torre N EI^O N  <CP» — The once-(t o game.s and be three ga es 
^ l o n  base. Al Liinlow nnd Larry  celebrated Kimberley Dynarnit-'down.’’ the 41-year-old Bray- 
I Brown hoinered for Salt Lake er.s of the W estern International >haw said, 
in the fir.st game. Illockey League, out of strip fo r |,^ _ -  c -iv rv r ' tt*»
Enrl Wilson held Tnconia tOijj,^. fjvc seasons, plan to ”  ulVI.M i
FILLING UP
Silt deixisited bv the m uddy second innings* ' T“i»r* S' fi ttt P* f n t
two single.s as he nitched Seattle 
to its victorv. W ibnn walked 
eight men. however, five of 
them In the rioulitful first and 
I'he losers’ lone
, run carne In the fir.st when C.i! Kootenay minmg centre. Dele-
Euphratcs River Is slowly filling j;ates lo the WIHL w^re m-
|up the Persian  Guf, the shore-icn g single Wilson retired  the structcd to confirm Kimberley s
line advancing about 72 feet a 'la s t nine batters in order. franchise.
RF.ME51BF.R WHEN . , .
Boston Red Sox refused an 
offer of $100,(>00 for pitcher and
be back on the ice next w i n t e r . - w i t h  any kind o f ' , B a b e  Ruth .33 
It was reported here the move |for a ' win. jyears ago tcday. Ruth, a g iant
was a.ssured at a recent largo j  " i  said tx'fore the series that in baseball those day.s, becam® 
n enthusiastic meeting at the breaks a t nil w« should be goodjg niem ber of New York Yan-
thero wasn’t a te.ain in Canada hee.s two years la ter ami m ad#that could beat our club four . , „ , , .
straight games , . . and I still baseball history with them for
think so.’’ the next 15 years.
sten  In to free him. VOLVO 'n iIR D
The hill climb, along with In third place was a car from 
driving .skill contests at Winni- the V'olvo (Canadai Limited 
peg, Regina, Edmonton and plant in suburban Scarborough 
Vancouver, will onely be used '
to decide a winner In event of,
■ tie.
Results of Sunday’s run had 
not been posted la te  Sunday 
but the Ford Motor Company 
of Canada Lim ited’s three-car 
Anglia tram  and Rootes Motors 
Canada Lim ited Hillmans were 




PEN’nCTON (CP) — Vernon 
Royalites, Okanagan Valley 
Soccer League leaders, were 
extended to the limit before 
'The rally  Is not a race. In-(eking out a narrow 3-2 victory 
struction.s given to crews at th e ; over fourth - place Penticton, 
s ta rt of each leg dictate av e r-1 Sunday.
age speeds and roads to be fol-i Qnly a desperation goal in the 
lowed by instructions, often jia.st minute saved Vernon from 
com plicated and obscure. Pen-; ^  settle for 2-2 tie with
I ilty  points are  assessed forjff,p .stubborn Penticton crew.
WINS ANOTHER
Canada’.s 17-ycar-old Bruce 
Kidd says he didn’t go all out 
in winning the 5,0(K)-metre run 
in the third annual Mt. San 
Antonio relays Saturday. The 
speedy representative ot the 
E ast York Track Club said 
he didn’t  sprint until the last 
200 yards. His tim e of 14:45.8 
was far off his best. He did 
14:29 as a 16-year-old.




dozens of secret check points | under heading ’’Don’t  
•long the route, I  How We Won.’’
DYKES of the  Indians
_ByALAN MAVER-
hq;:,! y ' toy,*,."
(CP)—A record 
(Sunday night crowd watched 
Portland Buckaroos take a 2-1 
lead in the W e s t e r n  Hockey 
League’s best-of-seven final de­
feating Seattle Totems 5-3.
’The home team  continued Its 
league - record setting attend­
ance figures vvith a paid crowd 
of 10,604.
The series moves to Seattle 
Tuesday and ’Thursday. If a 
fifth game is necessary, it wiU 
be in Seattle Saturday night.
Seattle Totems won the first 
gam e 2-1 but Portland cam e 
back to take the second Friday 
3-2 in overtime.
1 Forging ahead 2-0 In tho first, 
Bucks were oiit.scored 2-1 in the 
second and held Seattle to a 
single in the third.
Seattle’s veteran  goaltender 
Bev Bentley handled 26 .shots 
while Portland’s D o n  Head 
stopped 22.
Qord Fashoway fired a goal 
and an assist to lead Portland’.s 
scoring. Other goals went to Art 
Jones, Arlo Goodwin, Ron M at­
thews nnd L arry  Leach.
Totems scorers were Gord 
Sinclair, M arc Bollcau and Ed­
die Stankiewlcz,
J I M M Y
C L f W A N H ,
P / f S F P m  FO f J/»r PgAfoP 
A fi A  e / 9  
is A $ a d :  
M A P A 9 S e ^
6  P / f f£ R £ M r  
C L apg AA/£> 
MAP m / p e p
MfP n « i% m r  
A f f o i f r t m u y  
P M fW ttM  t* r A £ £
.mm I' J ’"l-
W  t f iA  f e r Y  
h .C L eV S lA A O
t i l
R lO H r - 9 A / lF
JOPANY
A f iT o A e u r  
B g 6 A //jfP
Z O '^Y /A  PORM 
’fAAAK P -n>A 
C-AAA9B OF 
LBAG U eP-J/AAty M/6AT 
MAAPAiP  MYAAGeAML syonWS, 
A W M  TAKB ALL r//S  AfAAALfP.
iHetribnt04 Ktm§ frmlmea BgmiMaU
BASEBALL STARS
Dy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Batting—Willie M ays, Glant.s 
—slam m ed four homcra In one 
gam e, the ninth m ajor leaguer 
to accomplish the feat, nnd 
drove in eight runs ns the Gi­
ants burled Mllwhukee B raves 
under a 14-4 score.
Pitching—Pete Burnside, Sen­
ators — the southpaw relief 
pitcher cam e out of the bullpen 
to re tire  the la s t two YanKce 
hitters with the tying nnd win 
ning runs on’ bases In the ninth 
to preserve tho Senators’ 2-1 
nightcap victory over the Yank­




The older the barrel
the finer the taste...         ......
andCah/ert Old Rye 
is blended from 
choice whiskies aged 
in 20-year-old casks 










ttu* Mavcrtisenicnt is not pui>Msnf.’o w  Uisiiioycd by the Ltquor 
ConhroJ Board or by the Government of British Columbie.
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I  r u t  m i i - T  t o i  B iE m
1 ,  B * t  ** . BaSawaa. B .C
16. Apts. For Rent
AS LOW AS 2( A WORD - -  VLRNON LI 2-7410
21. Property For Sale
• a y  • d i .f t la * -
THOMPSON
a c c o u n t i .n o  se r v ic e
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee m Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
1187 WATER ST. PH. PO 2-M31
NICE 2-ROOM SUITE. FUR- 
jnkhed  with gas range and re- 
I frigerator. One block from Safe- 
■ way. Ptione POplar 2-4807 . 233
117. Rooms For Rent
' gED“  SllTTNGnROOM ritE- 
spectable m a n. comfortable 
home, with kitchen lacilitie.s. 








2 LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms with bath. Furnished, 
private entrance. Ladies pre­
ferred. Call 1810 E thel or phone 
2-2177. 231
TO CLOSE ESTATE
Close to beach and park , this neat home is situated on ■ 
landscaped city lot. Recentlj’ decorated throughout, it con­
tains bright livingroom, cabinet kitchen with eating a rea , 
220 wiring, large storage room and four bedrooms. Very 
anxious lo sell and im m ediate iKissession available,
FULL PRICE S7,500 — JUST $2,000 DOWN
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DI.AL POplar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
49. legals & Tenders
X O nC £ TO CBBIMTOKS 
VICTOR JEARROV. fMW«rt)r *f K«l- 
•« M . B.C., d*c«*Md.
NOTICE IS BEBESY GIVEN th*t
vourtonarc tim e Make candles!'*^*® "jo u r  sp e l , w n ^
a t home. Eor complete in stuc-jcued  a t .  k«.ky m airrt t* **b4
tiona m all one dollar to Lois 'tk*« i .  ta* «adtf.if»*d M.*etti«* */•
W I«.'ard<  A e e n e v  P O  B o x  '1353 I-*** B*re*rt Aimwi*. Kttowaa. B.C. t d w a r o s  A g e n c y , r u  r » x  ih . am  4v  *< »**»•
Untario. lui. ta. *iu duutkttt*
228 th* mtid *m»t. .cMM rk* p*<4i** <
iiUrt kavtaf itfkrt *a>y t e  tk*





E. C. WEDDELL B CO. 
T h.tr S tm c lie r* .
EARN EXTRA MONEY IN
Station "C ", Ottawa,
(WOMAN FOR HOUSEKEEP- 
ing (23-35) no children to care 
for. S tate wages expected. Ap- 




lIlondBy’s child Is fair of face.
BED-SITTING ROOM. Resi/ect- 
able m an, comfortable bome, 
with kitchen facilities. 539 
Law rence. Phone POplar 2-6168.
229
furniW ed I iou^ w^
room for rent, very centrally lo­
cated. Businessman preferred. 
453 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
fu e s d a v’s Child Is full of grace; jTIONS and wi>
W e d n e s d a y ’.s Child i s  full of woe, i men’s fashions. 922 Stockwell.
Thiirrdav 's Child has far to g o : ' Phone PO 2-3813._______ ' keeping riHun, working gentlc-
^ i d a y ’s Child is loving and TANKS AND GREASE man preferred. P rivate cn-
w g i v i n g , ...................................   traps cleaned, vacuum equip-1 trance. Phone PO 2-3427. tf
1032 LEON, CLEAN HOUSE-
BED - SITTINGSaturday’.s Child works hard for im erjor Sc()ttc Tank Ser ,,,,nx ,ic tii.'tv  « Kvlng; v ice .  Phone PO 2-2674. ,j  I-URMSHED
And the Child that is born on the ----- ---------- ——  ----------------  rw m , kitchen faiilities. Applj
Sabbato Day, DRAPES ^ P E R T L Y  _MADE Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
Is fair, and wise,’ and good, a n d  and hung. Bedspreads made to; 
'  „ ~ v  I  m easure. Free estimalc.s. Dori.sgay
Children hearing this verse by
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487.
Counter Cullen always want to FOR 
weck'f"**"'
CARPENTER OR 
Ar'nw which dav of the k 'm '’'”  " o rk  or any Job around units. 
S T t l u - R  b ir to 'd a te . A Daily h-m c phone POplar 2-3406. 229 
Oeurier Birtli Notice will iiro- 
:lo a record in print for your 
Slid. A Daily Courier Birth 
NDlice is only $1.25. 'fo tilacc a 
th  Notice, dial PO 2-4445.
tf BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 -  911 






LETTNER — Franci.s Joseph. 
P assed  away in the Royal In­
land Ho.s()ital. Kamloops on 
April 27. Mr. Lettner wa.s born 
|n. Walkerton. Ontario, March 
12, 1885. Moved to West Van­
couver in 1925 from Govan, 
Saskatchew an, where he was in 
the frozen food locker business. 
|Ie tiring  five years ago, Mr. 
L ettner has been a resident of 
Kamloops since July, 1960, liv­
ing with his daughter, Mrs. 
Jdildrcd d-Easum , 606 Regina 
Avenue, North Kamloops. Sur- 
Ifijvcd by two daughters, Mrs. 
id ildred  d-Easum  and M rs. D. 
C. Williams, St. H ubert, Quebec.
brother, Edw ard of Re- 
igina, one son, Stanley of Bed- 
^ e l l  Harbour, South Pender Is­
la n d . Seven grandchildren. Re­
t r a in s  were forwarded to the 
JChapel Hill Funeral Parlo r at 
.White Rock, with the service 
Haking place this afternoon a t 2 
Jo’clock, with interm ent in the 
Sunny Side Lawn Cemetery, 
White Rock. Kamloops Memor- 
,ifd Chapel w ere in charge of the 
a rrangem ents.
S S y AKE—F uneral service for 
th e  late Miss Tam i Miyake, 
^ged 84 years, la te  of 251 Leon 
Ave., who passed aw ay in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Friday,
î s  held from F irs t United 
Imrch today. May 1st, a t  1:30 
t t tn . Rev. J . K abayam a con- 
& c te d  the service. Interm ent 
the Kelowna Cem etery. Miss 
M iyake had lived in Kelowna 
50 years and has a host of 
riends. H er relatives are  aU in 
Japan . Day’s Funeral Service 




-  Fill Dirt
-  Sand, Gravel 
L. & D. FETCH
PO 5-5171 - 5-5074
NEW ROOMY BUNGALOW
$2,950.00 DOWN
Gives posscs.sion to this 3 bedroom home with full base­
ment, 2 fireplaces and car port. S ituated in  a most pictur­
esque setting m  new city lim its. Full P rice  Only $14,750.06.
A few building lots left in beautiful Sunnycrcst subdivision.
MARSIIAU. STREET — FUR 
NISHED 1 room apartm ent for 
lady. Phone TO 2-7173._______
18. Room and Board |
T O o iry O R  O N E~ MAN IN 
good home with board optional. 
Suitable for traveller. Phone 
PO 2-6705. tf
^AKESHORE LOTS
McKinley Landing subdivision. Priced from $2,500. Call 
today for full information
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone;
Harold Denney 2-4421 Gaston G aucher 2-2463
Louise Borden PO 2-4715 228
38. Employment Wtd.
SOMETHING AROUND YOUR 
house—carj>enter. No job is too 
sm all! Phone 2-4530. 230
a l t e r a t io n s  a n d  Remodel­
ling. Contractors concrete and 
all carpen ter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE PUREBRED COI^ 
lie pup. Lassie type. Registered.
Phone PO 4-4385. 228
ACcno.M sxLn:
TtmWr S .I .  X -M in 
TtMi* »tU b« tor n lo  *t au#-
Ue McUoit. . t  lliM  > m. «« Ju * . 13. 
m i .  U Ul* olflc* lU th* DWrtct Tar- 
otioT, K*nOe<#*, I.C . th* Uctnc* X- 
13171, ta ru t culiie i r t t  al
.p n ic ., todxtpol* ]ita. **4 b*lMm traw  
•ad  tTM* ot «U .r rt*ci** r t  u i u** 
• it iu ir t  on vac«nt Crwra Land ea 
C .m u aa  L*k«, wtthla B .rtoa Bill. 
S.Y.1'., K.mlaap* DtxiMM oi Y*l* Land 
DlMrici.
T .a  UOl r«»ri wiU b* •Sawed for 
rrm evtl of Umb«r.
Fravidrt •ojraa. unaU* t* ictand th* 
•uctloa in jMtrnoit may .ubmit •  M olrt 
tcodcr, ta b .  .p«Md at Ih . hour af 
aurllon asd  tr ra tr t  aa an* liid.
Furlh tr rartlcular. may tw obtalaad 
from th* D«paiy hllalatar of ror«at«, 
B.C.: th .  Dtatiict For*at«y, 
Kamloopa. B.C. I or tha ror*at K aar.r, 
hlarritt. Kalawaa and V.m oa, B.C.
Al'CnO.H tALK 
Ttoahar Sol. X-«»3U 
Tlur* « tu  b* oft.rod la r  m te  al 
pubtie auctia*. at ia:W  *.ra. m  Jim* 
13rt, m i. la th* oinc* of th* Diatitct 
ro rtM tr. Kamfawp*. B.C, Um U ctac* 
XAUU. ta cut S.tot.lXM rubw t**t ol 
k>dd.pat« pin*. apru«* and ti^aam  aad 
tro** of otbtr ap*ci*a. o> aa  ai«« •ttu- 
at*d oa vaeast Crawn Land. b**d«rnt*i« 
of .Ntcata River. Baroa UUI 8.Y.V.. 
K am hai^ tUvtalatt of Yal* Land D it. 
trtrt.
Kin* l i t  year. wtS b« aSowed |e r  
f«i»oval ot timber.
ritn id « d  anyan* anabt* ta  allead Ih* 
aarthm la pcraon may mibmtt a Mij*d 
tender, t* be opened at tlM hour >«f 
anrtlea aad treated a i one hid.
Further particular* may be ahalned 
from the Deputy hUnteter of Foreeta, 
Victoria. B.C.: th .  DtMrict F .reeter, 
Kamloopt, B.C. or the Fureat R anter, 
Kelowna, Vemaa aad U em tt. B.C.
42. Autos For Sale
(1940 DODGE SEDAN, ALL 
round good condition. $125.00. 
Phone PO 2-6421. 231
44. Trucks & Trailers
ROOM, BOARD AND LAUN- 
dry for young working man. 





526 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3202 
fo r your office furniture!
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
RELIABLE COUPLE WANT 2 
or 3 bedroom home by June 1, 
dining room and eating area in 
kitchen. L e a s e  considered. 
Phone PO 2-5206 . 233
NEAR CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Ideal home for the large family, consists of 4 bedrooms, 
den, 20 x 15 livingroom with fireplace, .spacious family din­
ing room, cabinet kitchen fully modern, basem ent has work­
shop, laundry tubs. Heating by auto, oil furnace. Spacious 
landscaped grounds with garage. An excellent buy nt 
only $15,800, $3,500 down. Balance like ren t a t 6 '',.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE.
C. A. Penson PO 2-2942
Evenings
PHONE PO 2-5200 
G. Gibbs PO 2-2564
1959 CHEVROLET, 3 1X)N, 4- 
speed transm ission, 2-speed 
axle, 13,680 original miles. 
Phone PO plar 2-2755. 229
FOR SALE -  ONE 
boat tra iler, good 







IN TOE SUPRRUE COURT OF 
BRm SH  COLUMBIA IN PROBATE 
la  the Matter ef the EMate of STA.NIS- 
LAUS LADISLAUS KOCH 
Asd In the Matter of th* ’’Admtslatra- 
tlon Act"
TAKE NO-nCE that b.tf Order of hi* 
Honour Judgt Gordon Uadaay, bocal 
Jod ie  of the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia, Offlcial Admisiatrator, Couniy 
ot Yale. Keiowna. a Corporation Sole, 
was appointed Admlni.trator of the 
e»tafe of .STANiSt.AUS I.ADISIJIUS 
KOCir, Decea.ed, and ail parties havinf 
rlaims sfsinat the said estate ar* here­
by required to furnish same, properly 
verined. to the said OFFICIAL AD- 
MINI.STRATOR on or before the ITth 
day of June. A.D. IK l, aRer which 
claims filed may be paid without refer­
ence to any claims of which It then had 
no knowiedee.
OFFKTAL ADMINISTRATOR. 
COUNTY OF VALE. KFLOWTfA 
Court House, Keiowna. B.C.
•CHANGE OF NAME ACT" (SecUew •) 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION FOR 
CRANOE OP NAME 
NOTICE is hereby (tven that an ap- 
plicatloo wUl be tpade to the Dtrector 
of Vital StatiaUrs ter a  chanis ot name, 
pursuant to the prosiatona ol th* 
"Chanas of Name A rt." by met 
LESLIE ROBERT CHATO. el R.R. 1. 
in the District r t  Winfield, ta  th* 
Province of British Columbia, aa M - 
leua;
To citanxe luv name from LEStJC 
ROBERT CHATtt to MO.NTI DEAN 
NAPIER. Me wife'e name from OLOR- 
ONIE JOYCE ARMEUNE CHATO t* 
GLORIOUS JOY NAPIER. My miaor 
unmarried children's names from LES­
LIE ROBERT MICHEL CHATO to 
ROBERT MONTI MICHEL NAPIER: 
from ROCOUE WTLUAM CHATO I* 
ROCKY WILUAM CARL NAPIER. 
Dated this Hat dae of April, A.D. IMl.
ROBERT CHATO.
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING .service a t low cost will help 
you m ake a  better deal. Ask us 
I  now before j’ou buy. C arruthers 
I and Meikle, 364 B ernard  Ave., 
Kelowna.
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 B ernard Ave. M ’Th tf
TEACHER MOVING TO KEL­
OWNA requires 2 or 3 bedroom 
unfurnished house in Kelowma 
area . Occupancy approm ixately 
June  1. References. Apply Want 
Ad Box 1417, Daily Courier.
229
22. Property Wantetl! 29. Articles For Sale
SMALL HOUSE, SMALL ACRE- 
age and low down paym ent, 
preferably in country. Apply 
W ant Ad Box 1403 Daily Cour­
ier. 228
NICK HUSCH — GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lumber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-tf
Breed to a Registered 
Q uarter Horse 
KING MO'nON — P 95395 
DUNN CASH — P  92565 
Fee $75,00 
M ares boarded a t 50c per day 
A few good horses for sale
CHERRY CREEK RANCH
T. S. CLEMENTS—Owner 
BUD STEWART—Trainer 
Phone Cherry Creek 1-Y 
BOX 519, KAMLOOPS
M-W-F-244
I ̂ .C om ing Events
i _ i _ _ -------------- --— — —
WANTED BY MINISTER AND 
his fam ily for August 1, 3 o r 4 
bedroom  house, south of Ber­
nard . Lease available. Apply 
W ant Ad Box 1305, Daily Cour­
ier. 229
23. Property Exchgd.
TRADE YOUR BUSINESS OR 
property for Vancouver clear 
title home, valued $17,500.00. 
Write to Owner, 3566 W 20th, 
Vancouver 8, B.C. 228
12* Personals
ROTOTILLING GARDENS AND 
lawns, reasonable ra te . Phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
4FHE AQUATIC LADIES’ AUX- 
jQ|ary invite m em bers and pro# 
tpcctiyc m em bers to a ’’get ac  
kfUnlntcd”  social to  be held in 
]«|e Aquatic Lounge Tuesday 
iRlay 2 n t 8 p.m . F loral display 
fljjt the House of Flowers. Also 
Jf^frcshmcnts. 228
SUMMERLAND OVERTURE 
^O nccrt Association tickets 
(available a t the L ibrary. Good 
IjHtslc next w inter. Adults $5.50 
{students $2.73. 228
ST. ANDREW“S AFTERNOON 
Xauild will hold a p lant sale nt 
f ^ s .  B ert F a rr is ’, Okanagan 
{Sltiision, Mny 3 nt 3 p.m. Tea 
   228
felV E! DURING KELOWNA 
C hapter of Canadian Red Cross 
5Sftciety’.s Blood Donor Clinic. 
lOur quota is 1,500 pints. Come 
ltd United Church Hall, 'Tues., 
\Vcd. o r ’Thurs., Mny 9lh, lOth, 
a ith , 1 to 4 p.m . and 6:30 to 
W80 p.m . GIVE so thnt others 
y ^ y  live! 233
sS iU N G  TEA AND S A L  E  
Slom c Cooking on Wedne.sdny, 
iftiay 3rd, nt 2:30 In the Institute 
Jyipll. S(H)nsorcd by St. David’s 
P resbyterian  Guild. 229
.•^¥M A Y nE fw
vfiMp Ten has been jwstponcd to
{tVMnc.sday, Mny 10 ht 2 p.m .




Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
15* Houses For Rent
MODERN THREE - BEDROOM 
house, full facilities, 4 miles 
from the city. In Rutland, some 
bearing fruit trees and nice 
garden lot. $60 per month. 
Phone PO 5-5995, tf
2Te Property For Sale
CORONATION AVENUE, NEAR 
town, 2 bedroom home, recently 
remodelled, all new floor cover­
ing with tile in kitchen. P em ­
broke bath. Low down paym ent 
w ith easy term s, im m ediate 
possession. To view apply 624 
Coronation Avenue after 6 p.m.
229
NEW DUPLEX NEAR SCHOOL.
carport attached. Small down 
paym ent to responsible party . 
Phone 2-2301.
Mon-Wed-Fri-tf
24. Property For Rent
STORE SPACE, E X C E L L I ^  
corner location. Available im- 
m e ia te ly ,  phone PO 2-2093.
Q u a n ti ty  of W ine  
O ak  B arrels
In  excellent condition 
Average 100 gallons capacity 
PRICE $5.00 EACH PLUS TAX
Apply




Phone PO 2 4 4 4 5  
For Courier Classified
1459 ELLIS ST. -  STORE OR 
office space available. S treet 
level. See i t  and call PO 2-2445.
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY 
Courier delivered to  your home 
regularly  each afternoon by ^a 
reliable ca rrie r boy? J u s t  30 
cents p e r  week. Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-44451 
in Kelowna and L I 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores L td. PO 2-2001, tf
if  you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA .................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ................ 2-4445
RU'TLAND .............. 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
P E A C H L A N D ............... 7-2235
WINFIELD LI 8-3517
WINFIELD, U PPER R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA .........  U b erty  8-3756
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2786 
ENDERBY TEnnyson 8-7386
HOME DELIVERY
X O T I C E 
KEST.SL o r  rKOFERTY 
Sealed offer* will be received by th* 
'jnderai.ned up to noon. Monday, May 
ISih, IM l, lor rental ol real property 
described as "ihat portion of Lot 20, 
Block 3, Section 4, Township #3,
0.D.Y.D., Plan tX , lyin* south easterly 
of the south easterly boundary ol the
1.*7 acre parcel shown on Plan "A ' 
2090. rontalnin* 7.79 acres more or 
ies and known locally as G. R. Bird 
property near Gicnmorc. Conditions ol 
rental are as follows;
1) Rental to be payable In advance 
on a month to month basis sublect to 
cancellntion upon thirty days’ notice by 
either lessee or lessor.
2) Lessee will be responsible lor pa.v 
ment ol all serllces such as lifht, 
wrter. etc.
3) The right to sublet or assign will 
not be permitted.
4) T he ' Department of Highways wUl 
not entertain or be responsible lor any 
claim or llabUitv whatsoever.
5) The vse ol the property to con­
form to ail local by-laws and regula­
tions.
A certified cheque for the first 
month's rent made payable to the 
"Minister of Finance" to be included 
with the offer. Envelope to be plainly 
marked "Offer to Rent G. H. Bird 
Property near Glenmore." Th* highest 
o r a n v  offer is not necessarily accepted.
Additional information may be ob­
tained by phoning the RIght-of-Way 




NOTICE TO QE.VERAL CO.NTRACTORS 
The Board of School Truate«s of 
fichooi District No, N  (South Cariboo) 
wlU accept tenders lor the ronatrurtion 
of an Addition to Ashcroft High School 
a t AshcroR, B.C.
The W’ork consists of a  (ram* addi- 
(ion including a Oymnasiam Audilorinm. 
an Industrial Arts Room, Administra­
tion Area, plus estensivo aiterationa to 
the existing building.
Plans. SpeclttraUons and Forms of 
Tender may be obtained by General 
Contractors onlv. from the Archltsct, 
Douglas H. Miner, 1240 W. Pender 
Street, Vancouver 1. B.C. or from the 
offices ol th* School Board. Ashcroft. 
B.C.. on or after Monday, May 1st. on 
deposit of On* hundred doUars (1100.00) 
per set. which will be refunded on re­
turn ol documents In good condition. 
Contractors desiring more than one set 
of documents may obtain extra sets on 
denosit of One hundred and twenty 
dollars (9120.00) oer additional set, of 
which twenty dollars (920.00) will b* 
non-relundabie.
Tenders shall be sealed and plainly 
marked "Tender fo Addlllon to Ash­
croft High School." Tenders will be re­
ceived until 7:30 P.M. P.D.S.T. on Thurs­
day, Mav 19th. 1901. at the School 
Board Offices. Ashcroft, B.C.
A Bid Bond In the amount of Eight 
thousand dollars (98.000.00) must ac- 
compaav each tender. The lowest or 
any tender may not necessarily b< 
accented.
Note that Plumbing, Heating and 
Ventilating and Electrical sub-trades 
will be "Denositorv Bids.”
W. A. hRlNRO. 
Secretarv-Treasurer,







LOT FOR SALE, CENTRE OF 
Kelowna, with old building on, 
$3,300. Apply 1428 B ertram  St.
M-F-24G
FOR RENT AT OKANAGAN 
Mis.sion till June 15Ui only, fur- 
nl.shcd 4-room cottage, $65.00, 
Also cozy 2-room furnished ca­
bin nt Poplnr Point. Lease if 
desired, $32.50 per niontli. Im 
m ediate possession; Apply G. 
D. H erbert, 1684 Ethel Street. 
Dial POplar 2-3874 . 229
(OCCUPANCy I jA Y  '  1. sjPAOL 
oiis duplex. Close to churches 
nnd schools: 2 bedrooms, den, 
220w, large living room anti 
kitchen, I^w  rent. Phone PO 2- 
2270 or call CoriKirai Wieshlow, 
RCMP. Kelowna. 229
THREE~BEDRTOM ^ 
fully modern, autom atic oil 
furnace, in Rutland, close to 
schools. Phone PO 5-5566 eve­
nings. 232
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Kelowna. Full basem ent, 
autom atic gas - furnace, fire­
place, landscaped 1 ot and 
garage. Well located, close to 
churches, schools and shopping. 
P riced  right but depeiMis on 
am ount of cash. Purchaser cnn 
assum e 4%’’/r NHA m ortgage. 




M EN’S, LADIES’ AND Child-j 
ren ’s cardigans, pullovers, im -! 
ported from  Italy , also all wool 
dresses. Phone PO 2-7179 a f te r , 
5 or Saturday afternoon. 229
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOPSOIL,' 
loom fill and gravel. P h o n e  
Ernie Rojem , PO 2-8153.
M-W-F-ll
OWN A 3-MINUTE CAR WASH! 
Be first in one of la rgest profit- 
sharing bonanzas today. Invest­
m ent often am ortized first, year, 
All engineering done by our ex­
perts in the field. Modern, com­
plete units se t up little as $35,000. 
Term s available. For details 
write: Sherm an Equipm ent Co., 
Broati and Public Road, P a l­
m yra, New Jersey . 229
CUSTOM CAR RADIO, AT 12 
volts, practically  new, can be 
m ade to  fit any car, $60.00.1 
Phone PO 5-5277 . 228
WRINGER TY PE WASHER IN 
good condition, $15.00. Call a t 
2277 R ich ter St. tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in ideal location. 220 wiring, 
living room, bedrooms and halls 
have solid oak floors, tiled din­
ing room and kitchen, vanity 
bathroom , a ttrac tive  fireplace. 
Full basem ent with gas furnace, 
m etal sash windows. E asy 
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MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard Aye., 
phone PO 2-2846. tf
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, FOUR 
bedrooms, den, livingroom with 
fireplace, two complete bath­
rooms, oil furnace, separate  
garage, large nicely landscajv 
ed lot, centrally located. Will 
accept low down paym ent. Kel­
owna n n d  D istrict Credit 
Union. tf
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe sandy bench, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, 2 or 3 bed 
rooms, $18,000.00, term s. 930 
Manhnttnn Drive, phono POplnr 
2-6140 after 6 p.m. 233
LARGE TWO OR THREE 
bedroom unit, flcparate natural 
gas heat nnd hot w ater tank, 
220v In kitchen. Full size base­
m ent, no hallways. Close In on 
quiet street. Phono PO 2-4324,
tf
: E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
•SSDHARTEREO ACCOUNTANTS 
_  Phone PO 2-2838
Radio BulldlniJ Kelown*
BELVEDERE APARTMENTS- 
2-room ground floor suite, fur­
nished or unftirnlshcd. Apply 




a cco u n ta n ts





{c Ii a r t e b e O
f . '. 
t
ETHEL S T R E E T —  2 YEAR 
old bungalow 14’xl9' livingroom, 
kitchen with eating space, 
bedrooms ,utility, storage or 
third bedroom. Phono P 0  2- 
80.59, 229
3 BEDROOM HOME InI j LEN- 
m orc. Double plumbing, base­
m ent has finished recreation  
room. Patio, carixirt, sundcck 
gas heating. Phone PO 2-4967,
FURNISflED 2 ROOM HOUSE­
K EEPING Butte, newly decor­
ated  16W E thel S treet, or phono 
p o p la r  2-3670. tf
17 ACRE PROPERTY IN HUT- 
land. House and other butld- 
Mlsa Edith GayInga, Phone 
PO 5-5402. t f
FURNIsilED GROUND hXtCft 
suite, utitiUfS included 189.00 
monthly. Phone PO 2-8330 or 
PO 2-2730., P . Schcllenherg Lim­
ited. tt
2 BEDROOM FULLY MODERN 
carport, close to Shops Cnpr 
low taxes. $6,800. 1415 M clnnis 
Phona PO 2-8206. 228
f  siiti t mu III .
' ' t o 1 ' AwaitJ'ai
8M LEON AyENUE, FURNISH 
«d 24room luite, prlyntn im- 
trafkce, aliio ftifnlnhed onc-rootn 
apgrimcnt. Phono PO 2-^63,
:■ A ' '232
ti^ C R E  i m  IN OKANAGAN 
Mission. Phone PO 27967. 228
2 ROOM fURNiSUED BA ai-
TROOrii ARRIVE
DARRES - SAI.AAM, Thngon 
ylka (AP) — The U.S. Navy 
troopship General Ixjroy Eltingo 
orrived tixlay with Indian 
troop* for tho United Notional 
Congo force. They will be olr-i 
lifted In U,S. Air Force tilanes 
LeopptdviUe and K am inh, in i
MORTGAGES
P rivate  capital available for 
mortgagc.s on residential or 
com m ercial properties in this 
area . T erm  to fifttlen years. 
Repayable n t any time.
(7J!enqutvtJiU
^JMVKSIMS/MTB tTD.^
1487 Pnndosy St. PO 2-5333
233
ONE GOOD C O N D I T I O N  
Lloyd baby carriage. Reason­
able. Phone PO 2-4234. 231
30. Articles For Rent
FOR KENT AT B. & B, PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery shnm- 
poocr, sp ray  guns, electric  disc, 
v ib rato r sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W P  tf
32. Wanted To Buy
%Cpngo,
CLASSIEIED INDEX
t .  U lr tl ie  
: .  D ca tii*
3 . M a r r la 'f c *
4. Knsasemtnt*
8, I n  M c m o ria m  
« . C a r t  o i  T h an k *
7 . F u n e r a l  H om e*
0 . C o m in *  K ven i*
10. F r t f e s s io n a l  n e rv io e *
U . n u s in e s *  r e r a o M l  
13. r e r s o n n ia
13. I j t a t  a n i l  F o u n d  
13. H o n s* *  F o r  B * n l 
ID. A pt* . F o r  R e n t 
17, R o o m a  F o r  I le n i
11. R o o tn  a n d  O o a r t
IB. A c c o m m o d a tio n  W an ted  
21, F r o p e i tx  F o r  H al*
33. F ro p e r t j r  W a n ted  
33. ( ’r o p e i ^  O c h a n c e d  
21. F ro p e r t j r  F o r  f l i n t  
23. M uninea* U p p o rtu n liiea
38. M o r i ( * |* s  a n d  lj> an»
I f .  R e s o r t*  a n d  V acaU ona
39. A r llc le a  F o r H al*
SOl A r tic le *  F o r  R e n t 
31. A rtic le *  tC x c h an ia d
33, W a n ie d  m  Riur
34, H e lp  W a n ied , M ai*
33, H e lp  W a n ltd ,  F a ro a t*
I d .  T a t M i M m  , ' , W M i « d ' '37. (klioala Aad' vimtma 
30. R in i i l« n n * n l  W a n t* #
40 . Ftl* nnd Uveotoch 
4X  AniM pvir (tat*
41. A w l* ' H « n 1 r t  a n d  
4 1  ' r r n c M  a n d  t r a i le r*
43,; HUKir*nr«. F|naact*| 
44t.''lt»illa,,tte*«*a.
t | .  MtaftMMruHM* ' , ;
0. laiala **<9 Tandasw
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for sc rap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lend, etc. Honest grading. 
P rom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 P rio r 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phono 
M utua l 1-6357. M Th tf
AUCTION
TOMORROW NITE,
T uesday , M ay  2 , 7 :3 0  p .m .
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
• 275 Leon Ave,
Kelowna —  Phone PO 2-5160
Seating Provided 
Enjoy Our Stereophonic Sound System
Wood turning lathe with m otor—Va horse, electric drill with 
stand and saw attachm ent, new condition 7 x 9  nylon tent, 
nice coal and wood range, new condition turquoise blue day  
couch, easy chairs, beds, Perfecta  home knitting m achine, 
lovely Arm strong table, ro ller ironer, kitchen cabinet, side 
board, w icker settee, good gas engine, d resser, wash stand, 
books, pictures, nice oil paintings. Red Jack e t w ater soften­
ing unit, roll of screen, sm all ice box for sum m er cam p, 
m irror, chesterfield.s, blow torch, spades, rakes, good chime 
m antle clock, dishes, silver, boat pump, lovely copper cake 
tin,




Shops Capri PO 2-2938
BEAUTY SALON
•’NEW SPRING STYLES 
FO R YOU’’
Open Daily 9 a .m , to  9 p .m .
BAY AVE.
BEAUTY SALON 
512 Bay Ave, PO 2-222
ANSWERING SERVICE
An U nansw ered Telephone 
Is Lost Business
. •  smart man never leaves buiri. 
nes phones unattended — be relies *■ 
the friendly, courteous service* ot
TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE
1470 Water 8t. Ph. PO J-K3.1
MACHINE RENTALS
34* Help Wanted, 
Male
RCAF
offers m any career opportunl 
tics for single men 17-35 years 
old w ith G rade 8 education or 
better.
Visit the C areer Counsellor nt 
tho Kelowna Arm ouries 
betw een 1 p.m . and D p.m . 
on W ednesday, Mny 3, 1061.
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It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT,, 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM W m i PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
MACHINE RENTALS FOR 
Do-It-Yoursclfcrs 
» Floor Sander nnd edgcr 
» V ibrator eander 
a Skilsaw 
9 Lino ro ller 
plus o ther sm ollcr item s 
Econom ical ra te s
VALLEY BUILDING 
MATERIALS LTD,
1095 EIHh St, Phono PO 2-2422
F R A N a ilS E  — K E L O W N A  
nnd Vernon arcnH, d irec t sales­
m an (or wom an), nny age, Ex- 
ciii.sivo product. Good o p iw - 
tunity for rcllnblo agent cap­
able of m aintaining inventory 
in nren. Give details for local 




Boys -  Girls
Good hustling t)oy« nnd girli 
can earn extra pocket money, 
miren and bonuses by selling 
Tlio Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Cali nt ’The 
Dally Courier C lm ilntlon De­
partment iin(| osk fqr P e te r .. 

























V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — A 
newly-formed BritiHh Columbia 
compony has dcvcloited n telc- 
viaion cam era  which it Hays has 
alm ost unlim ited iiotentinlltica 
for conducting underw ater Bur- 
veya.
In a dem onstration > w atched 
liy reprcBcntntlvca of shipping, 
logging and construction Indus­
tries, tho caiucrn tracked  two 
divers ns they felt th e ir way 
hesitantly through w ater so 
murky thn t they could hardly 
Bcc, On tho screen, tho picture 
w«fl 08 c lear a i  ■ norm al ’TV 
program .
The em ail cam era  un it ia 
housed In n 300-pound casing 
containing distiiied w ater and 
two |K)werful lam ps, a rranged  






A total of 104 new women pa­
tient* w ere trea ted  a t  Alcohol- 
ism  Rcsenrch Foumlotion c i l n - X  




' i l l l j
rigr.t*
By W ingert] INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Chest Pains 
Via A Leg
Bjr BUBTON O. F E B N . M J>.
‘‘You mean to say my chest] clotting »nd another 
hurts bccau 'e  I’ve got a blood j help m elt the old clot, 
ciot in rny leg?” dem andcdj But when Charlie felt a new 
Charlie. -pain in his chest he was wheel-
Charlie had phlcbothrombosis .tto the oi>erating room where 
—a ‘’clotted vein.” P a r t  o t thi* the surgeon tied a tight knot
irEtowNA DASLT coimiRt. mN., mr i, im rAOK’i
“We rtally can’t afford them, but we got a home 
imnroverncnt loan."
THE OLD HOME TOWN
-TWOMOiCE ROWS 
ANO W K ^  HAW
AH O lhEm  COFFEE’ 
QieGAK Cj» <1
SOM EIM IM
clot can break loose, travel up- 
! stream  and painfully clog •  
•large artery  hi the lung, 
j  Swift-flowing r iv e n  rarely  
.freeze solid. But when you're 
•confined to bed after an oper­
ation or delivery, sw ift-stream ­
ing bl<x>d slows to a soggy ooze. 
Blue puddles in varicoae veini 
■ and heavy fat slows this circu­
lation still further.
Now blood can clot inside leg 
veins. Like spotted leopards, 
the.-e clots wait silently, poised 
to strike at any time. E veo '- 
! thing seems norm al until they j  attack  your lungs.
By S tan ley  idifferhn’t kind
* * ! Painful inflammation may
I herald the presence of a differ- 
. ent kind of blood clot. Your leg 
'feels like a bloated, tender log, 
land you see stars  when the doc­
tor .squeezes your calf or 
stretches the calf-veins by push­
ing on the ball of your foot.
This throbophlebitis — a 
clot hi an inflamed vein—rarely 
breaks loose to cause 
trouble.
around the top of the clotted 
vein. Now. no more chunks 
could flow upitream .
HOW TO FBEVENT IT
You can prevent clotting 
troubla by exerciilng your leg 
muscles even when you have to 
stay in bed Tapping your foot 
to keep tim e to music helps 
keep riVers of blood racing up 
your veins
You won't have any clots to 
flow up the lary river — if the 
river isn’t lazy!
Dr. F ern ’s mailbox is wide 
open for letters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answ er individual letters, he 
will use readers’ questions in 
his column whenever possible 
and when they a re  of general 
Interest. Address your letters to 







NATU’E  VEGETABLE 
The Jerusalem  artichoke, a 
native North Am erican vegeta- 
lungjble, is grown by Ontario m ar­
ket gardeners.
Charlie had to keep his leg 
muscles as quiet as possible to 
keep the rest of the clot from 
breaking loose. The fcK)t of hi* 
bed was raised on wooden 
blocks to .speed blcxKi down the 
Icg.s before it could clot.
[MEDICAL A N -nF R E E Z E
His doctor prescribed a medi-
SUGAR BEETS 
E xtraction of sugar f r o m  
beets was first accomplished by 
Andreas M arggraf, a G erm an 
chem ist. In 1747.
HULL FOR A QUEEN
The liner Queen Elizabeth has 
an inner hull lining its bottom 
six feet from the outer hull and
jcal antifreeze to prevent new irising to a height of 40 feet.
BAOC-RQM> FOLKS -
P L M T I N S  T B A M  —
B-1




Queen Mary’s  
BATHn Edmtx)r<ih.Scot(and 
HAS BEEN PRESERVED TO  ̂
COMMEMORATE THE aEAHlilESS 
OF THE QUEEN 
-WHO BAIHED U  
WHtTE WINE
By B. JA T BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M astera 




4  A K J l O t  
V K Q I O  
4 J R 5
  * 7 4
H * 8 t  XAJfC
4 9 7 6 4  4 Q 6 3
V 8 5 3  4 9 8 4 2
♦  A 7 6 4 S 4 1 0 8
4 i 5  » J 8 6 t
SOUTH 
4 2
4  A J 7 
4 K Q 3 
4 A K Q 10 9 2  
The Uddlng:
North Eaat South Waat
1 4  Paas 3 4  Paaa
3 4  Paju 4 4 . Paaa
5 ^  Paaa 644
m ore trum ps in dummy. So 
South m ust try  to arrange a 
position where, in effect, he 
takes a trum p finesse.
Thi* requires a series of 
plays which eventually force 
E ast to trum p one of dum ­
m y’s cards so th a t South can 
overtrum p and thus trap  E a s t’s 
ack. For declarer to  attain  
this position he m ust reduce 
his trum p length to th a t of 
East.
Since South has four clubs 
left, after he leads the A-K, 
and E as t has two left, declarer 
first has to ruff two of dum ­
m y’s cards. He therefore plays 
a spade to  the ace and ruffs a 
low spade. Then he plays a 
h eart to the queen and ruffs 
another spade.
Next he crosses to the king 










1 h»  W h i te  L io n  I n n , .
VI B ia c K le y . t n q l a n d ,  
FOR A PERIOD OF 
22  YEARS OFFERED 
A PINT OF ALE. 
AN UNLIMITED i^MOd/T 
OF BREAD AND 
CHEESE, A SHAVE, 
EXTRACTION O f  
ONE TOOTH, AND 
FORTUNETELUNO 






















39. P a r t of 
















2. Constelia- 27. Hawal- 
tlon ian
3. Cleft garland
4. Valued 28. W ater-
5. Fortify  ing
6. R iver (Sp.' places
7. Accord 29. Occur
12 8. Listen Barking
11. Lump of honk-
,0  , ing horn,13. Imprisoned










I , Young 
salmon
5. Alms box 
9. Melody 
10. Uprising





15. B aseball’s ig. Degradc.s
Opening lead — ace of dia­
monds.
Among the more advanced 
players in bridge is the one 
known as a trum p coup. I t is 
off the beaten  path, no doubt 
but it is not a difficult play to 
execute once the principle be 
hind it is understood.
Let’s say south is in six clubs 
and West leads the ace and an 
other diamond. Everything 
seems shipshape until declarer 
leads the A-K of clubs and dis 
covers th a t E a s t s ta rted  with 
four to the jack.
South would now like to  lead 
a trum p from dummy and take 
a finesse against the jack , but 





















OA >Cl)a TYPE 
COULD GO FAR 
IN AiY organization  
IN NEW XHK - - I  
WOULD 6TART ’)OU 








FOR YOU AND 
to ts  TO Lrv£ 
WELL -  I'LL 
5Ci TO THAT.
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• o m i  OF ( * m  GAS ON JU N K .,. 
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XVI A llIA O Y
P I  T H A T
S ltO N O
WHAT HAPRBNBD MXJ9T 
PUVIN
th a t
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale**
V orth  
4 K J
4 1 0  
4 J
Went B a it




• Dum m y leads the king of 
spades. If E as t ruffs. South 
overruffs and draw s the last 
trum p.
If E ast discards, so does 
South. Then the jack  of spades 
is led with the sam e effect. If 
E a s t discards, so does South. 
On the next l e a d ,  however. 
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FOR TOMORROW
Planetary  aspects can m ake 
this a ra th e r glamorous period 
as far as dealings with friends 
and loved ones are concerned. 
Be cautious in business and 
.financial transactions, however.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
it would be expedient to push 
ahead now with im portant plans 
nnd program s involving future 
security. Job  and financial ad 
vancom ent are  indicated la ter 
this year—notably in June, July 
nnd October—but you will have 
to plan im m ediately nnd get 
igs launched by the first 
ik in June. Don’t offset
A i ' )
is
DAILY CBYrrOQUOTE -  Here’s how to work It: 
A X V D L B A A . X R  
la L O N G F E L L O W
One letter sim ply stands for another. In this sam ple A 
used for the th ree  L’a, X (or tho twp O 's. etc. Single letters. 
Apostroplucs. the length ond formation of the word.s are  all 
hints. Each day the ci>de le tters are  different.
. A 'T rftoaram  Quotation
X P V  R J T T P C  O Q X  Q K N Y  J T  
Y J D Q Y  S K C R  C E Y  S K T D M  P O  J  
S A Y T — E V V M P T .  1 
V eslcrday’a Cryptrqwotet AMID THE PllESSU IlE OF 
GREAT EVENTS. A GENERAL P R IN C lP i.E  GIVES NO HELP 
- H E G E L . '
gains, however, ,by being ex­
travagan t — especially during 
August and November.
Except for the m onths of 
June and Septem ber, personal 
relationships will be governed 
by good aspects but, during 
these months, do go out of your 
way to l)e tactful with business 
associates and m em bers of tho 
family—especially tho latter.
For those contem plating m at­
rimony, mid-June will be an  
excellent period and both late 
Ju ly  nnd Inte August will be 
excellent for travel. Decem ber 
should bring some excellent 
news to wind up the year.
A child born on this day will 
be highly energetic, aggressive 
and extrem ely determ ined.














I’M TOO TiReO 
TO DO ANY 
COOKING
VNERG JUST GOING 

















...FOR TH* VEGBTABLESl 
I  RAISE,- ------   -J
,..OR FORTH* FISHIN’ WORMS 
I DIO
YESSIR,WHEN I  
SPADE T H 'GARDEN 
INTH’ SPRING.
I*M NOT QUITE SURE 
WHETHER I  DO IT...
^TTTCr
Plst̂ pitel hjr KIm Msi lift* Sy ndiMf,
l/ '
S0KF5Y, BOYSl SHOP 
PONT OPEN TILL 
BI3HT O'CLOCK IN 
THE MOftNiN'l
MlNBi K t s s i v a d
I5 A tt
w\ i i a {
DDli
WsNi fhsM* prj44«H«M artf Bigiin
m ooN  Hit o m m  
couaM mountain ican oaf \« n p  box 
THB Xom'HE PIBO A COUALWMef X.OONT 
OAVtf tATdlC.ANI?
BUT I THOUGHT YOU 
mXDWOXKINd FOX CUP iT m X A pM tO O P y  0fMBlUCAT0t.y c m t o m r  v»xec ic ,xoY /rnN T ^  
OAl COULD M  IM Fl-eNTy OF 
PAN0BX lA
CALVIN HdWAgP,HAUHN(lm  NAtLXOAO
gTAVOWW 
m m t i .  ciTV.
V
OK&fmAT HAPABNBD 
TO n m rxieoT o  
o x fiX fiT m
VAfHE I t  1114111114 VAII.T C O PM gl. HWi.« M4T  I. i
B.C. BRIEFS
MAY DAY PASAOE
VANCOUVER ICP) — The | 
c ity ’s traditkm a! May Day pa-] 
rade  went off without a hitch 
Svmday with an estim ated 300 
participating. Among the num­
erous placards and banners 
w ere m any supporting Cuban 
P rem ier Fidel Castro. Police 
said the m archers were orderly.
SKI REISORT
VERNON <CP> -  The Silver 
S ta r  ski resort near here h a s ; 
rtosed for the seasorv—one week 
short of an anticipated six-month 
skiing period. Steady ra in  the | 
la s t  tttree days have left the 
m ountain in dangerous condi- 
tkw.
ELECTION
SURREY <CPi — Form er 
Reeve Bob |fesb itt has been re­
elected in a byelection necessi­
ta ted  by the resignation of 
Gorge Hahn, Social Credit can­
d idate  in the May 29 federal 
byelectkm  in Esquimalt-Saanlch. 
Jam es Johnston was elected 
councillor for a 20-month term . 
J .  T. (Jock! Smith was elected 
for an eight-month term .
F IR E  DAMAGE
VANCOUVER <CP> — Fire 
early  Sunday caused cxtensvle 
dam age to a South Vancouver 
w are touse  operated by British 
Columbia Clay products. No one 
w as injured in the blaze, cause 
of which is not known. i
NOTHING TO OFFER |
VANCOUVER (CP)— Visiting 
London cab driver B ert Burns 
said  the only reason he wouldn’t 
come to  Canada is th a t he does 
not have anything to  offer the 
country. "All I can do is d r iv e , 
a tax i and I  haven’t  heard  of 
any ca b d riv c r  shortage herg.”  
The cabbie is touring Canada 
tinder the auspices of the British 
T ravel Association.
NEW CHIEF
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
V ancouver police commission 
m ay pick a succe.ssor to  Chief 
Constable George A rcher from 
am ong police departm ent senior 
officers. 'The chief has indicated 
he would like his successor 
nam ed by next fall and the com­
m ission has called applications 
from  senior officers.
SA-nSFACTORY
NEW  WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
M ichael Bowyer, 15, was re ­
ported  in satisfactory condition 
in hospital with second-degree 
burns suffered while burning a 
stum p a t his suburban Surrey 
hom e. A can of gasoline he was 
about to pour on the stum p ex­
ploded.
ALDERMAN FOUND
VANCOUVER (CP)— Another 
fo rm er city alderm an has been 
found by officials seeking guests 
fo r a  special civic cerem ony to 
com m em orate the  firs t council 
m eeting. He is 94-year-old W.R 
McKechnie, an alderm an from
BULLETIN
Extraordinary Ingredient in today’s Super Shell 
is wiadft by tearing petroleum apart to give you 
faster warm-up and ^  performance
Today's Super Shell packs no fewer than nine
ingredients into one gasoline.
Among them is an ingredient called mixed
pentanes. This quick-firing component is made
by tearing the heavier molecules of petroleum
apart—much as you split kindling to get a fire
going faster.
As a result, your engine warms faster—delivers
top performance in a hurry.
^^OLD ENGINES Can never deliver top
perform ance. They also waste 
gasoline.
,  , T h a t  is w h y  Shell scientists ad d  Hu’-ved
 B len d ed1900 to 1910 and now a  resident p e t t f o n e s  t o  to d a y  s Super hheU.Dlendea
of A rm strong in the interior. | jm;o Super Shell s formula, this mgre-
dient speeds up the deUvery o f heat to 
your engine.
Top perfonnance without coaxing
Shell makes mixed pentanes by sub­
jec ting  petroleum  to terrific  heat.' 
Under this ordeal, the heavier hydro­
carbons are tom  apart and transformed 
into lighter, quick-burning molecules.
W hen blended into Super Shell, these 
quick-burning molecules work much 
like kindling in a log fire. They ignite 
easily and get everything going faster. 
Your engine soon loses that hesitant 
feeling it has when starting cold. You 
don’t have to coax it into delivering 
top pcrform.ancc.
Dramatic cifect
The effect o f mixed pcnt.ines may 
well be one of the most dramatic things 
you'll notice after you fill up with 
today’s Super Shell. But you’ll notice 
a number o f others, too. Mixed pcu- 
tanes is only one'of the nine Super Shell 
ingredients that give your car top 
performance.
Read about the other eight. W hat 
they are and what they do. The extra 
benefits o f today’s Super Shell may 
surprise you.
Ingredient N2 is TCP for 
power, mileage and longer 
plug-life
Super Shell now contains an even bet­
ter version o f this famous additive. 
It was originally developed for use in 
aviation gasoline.
TRAIL (CP)—Five candidates 
lo r T rail’s D iamond Jubilee 
queen contest will appear a t the 
Spokane Lilac Festival parade 
M ay 20. The T rail contest will 
b e  held Ju ly  1 a t the end of 
th ree  days of celebration.
DRIVE SUCCESS 
VERNON (CP) — Chairm an 
D on MacMillan of Vernon Red 
’ Cross said F riday  the organiza­
tion  collected 1,458 pints of blood 
- during its three-day spring drive 
to  bea t all previous cam paigns 
h e re . Kamloops collected 1,395 
p in ts and Penticton 1,129 pints. 1  
T he Kelowna drive will be held 
M ay 4 to 6.
WORK STARTS
, COURTENAY (CP) — Work 
h a s  started  on a $700,000 sewer 
system  here and employm ent 









•  Tableolotha 
O rUlow Slips
•  Sheets
Our new Laundry 
P ress enables us 
u S ^ K ^ a t o  give you better 
laundry service. 
Try us today!
Laundered Trousers . 40o 
Laundered Shirts . . .  27o
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
Free PHik-Vp and Delivery 
Service 
1$5S EI.LI8 ST. PO 2-2285
T oday's N ew s  
TODAY!
\ have the \
DAILY COURIER
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T C P *  i iM tiv c  can g ive  your car up to 
J5 per cent more pow er; 1 7 extra  m iles 
per tankfu l; and m ake your p lug s last 
twice as long.
Today’s aviation-grade TCP does this 
by neutralizing the harmful effects o f 
engine deposits. It stops them from 
glowing when hot—a major cause o f 
power loss.
It also stops them from diverting 
your spark—a major cause of “missing.’ ’
Ingredient f{3 is “cat-cracked”  
gasoline for power with a purr
This is petroleum that has actually 
cracked under 900-dcgrce heat and 
catalytic action. Its heavier molecules 
have been shattered in to  live lie r, 
lighter ones.
The result is a high-octane ingredi­
ent that makes your engine purr with 
pow er the m om ent you p u t your 
foot down.
note: “ Cat-cracking” refers to the use 
o f  a catalyst—a substance that has the 
mysterious ability to alter molecules 
without changing itself.
In g r e d ie n t  M  is  h e a v y  
alkanes—for both power and 
economy at all speeds
Shell scientists will tell you tliat gaso­
line can be too sensitive.
That’s their unflattering description 




when you’re driving slowly but causes 
knock and loss of power at higher 
speeds.
Super Shell bch,TVcs itsclfat all s|)ccds. 
Shell scientists insist on it. They ‘ disci­
pline” today’s formula with heavy al- 
Icancs, a high-octane ingredient that is 
notably insensitive.
R esu lt: Super S h e ll g iv e s  yo n  top 
performance whether yo u ’re in slow
i h k k V n w p  w4’ 
c bpiiiial wlwfc i k  appapino is opcraing.
Television camera watches as mixed pentanes flow under a giant Van dramatic, though invisible, reactions. Shell scientists analyze tlicsc
de Graair generator. Here a high intensity electron beam smashes reactions as part of their continuing study o f engine behaviour and
into a thin film o f the mixed pentanes. Tltis results in some highly o f tlic fuel requirements for top performance
trafl'tc, or acceleratinj^, or cruising on a 
super-h ighw ay. 
note: Hc.Tvy .Tlk.Tncsalso have the ad­
vantage o f  lowering your fuel con­
sumption. Your engine can use tliem 
up slowly—and still give you all the 
power you need.
Ingredient 115 is anti-knock mix 
for extra resistance to knocks
You might suppose that two high- 
octane ingredients would be enough to 
give you knock-free performance. But 
Shell s scientists have cars like musi­
cians.
T h e y  insist on adding a special anti­
knock m ix . A  mix, so effective, one 
teaspoon per gallon (m  boost an ti-knock  
rating by  seven points. '
This mix has the tficltv job  o f  regulat­
ing combustion so that Super Shell 
gives each piston a firm, even push— 
rather than a sharp blow which would 
cause a knock,
Ingredient H6 is butane for quick 
starts on icy mdiiiings
By itself, butane ij wv volatile that it 
would actually boil in your refrigerator. 
In Super Shell, it liclps your engine 
fire in seconds. Thii)k what this means 
in cold weather. 'Your battery js  ro- 
Ucvcti o f  strain-andso is your patience.
n o tk : Super Shell is primed witli bu­
tane all year round. In winter, Shell 
scientists simply increase the quicfc- 
,start dose.' ' '
m m m rnm m  iisiAiCB, m tkntbo  i» j i . SHIUIUII
Ingredient H7 is an “ anti-icer” 
to stop stalls due to carburetor 
icing
Super Shell’s formula is adjusted up to 
eight times a year for your area to beat 
the weather. Whenever the tempera­
ture is likely to be less than forty-five 
degrees, an anti-ice ingredient is added.
W hy add anti-icer at forty-five de­
grees! Because even then, frost can 
form in your carburetor just as it docs 
in your refrigerator. It can choke your 
engine dead,
ingredient 118 is gum preventive 
to keep tlic fuel system clean
Even the purest gasoline can form gum 
when stored. This can clog carburetors, 
fuel lines, and pumps. But, with Super 
Shell you needn’t worry. A special gum 
preventive docs the trick.
It .acts like a policeman controlling a 
mob. Keeps an eye on unstable ele­
ments—stops them from clotting and 
forming gum.
Super Shell makes gum m cd-np  
engines a thing of the past.
lient f|9 is Platformatc for 
i energy, more mileage
It talccs one million dollars’ worth o f  
platyuim catalyst for Shell to produce 
Its  Irlatfonnatc. But fortunately for 
youhnd  for us, this precious stulf can 
be i ^ d  over and over again.
nc platinum process, which gives 
Blatfonmtc its odd name, ro-lorins 
f ‘ '
petroleum into supcr-encrgy compon- 
e n ts—such  as b en ze n e , to lu p n c  
and xylene.
These three alone release 7 per cent 
more useful energy per gallon than the 
best loo-octane aviation gasoline.
But make no mistake. This is not un­
tamed energy. Far from it. The supcr- 
encrgy o f Platformatc is harnessed by 
the eight other ingredients in Super 
Shell, where it bckavcs so well you 
scarcely know it’s there. That is, until 
you note your extra mileage. After 
that, there is no doubt.
Test Super Shell for yourself
Try Super Shell next time you fill up. 
You’ll %oon feel and hear a difference 
in the w .iy your engine runs.





A BULLETIN FROM 
SHELL RESEARCH
'to''' ■ \
